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Senate demand

students receive

public apology
By Meg HarringtonStaff Writer

Friday, lanuar 22,1988 Raleigh, North Carolina

The Student Senate demanded an apology from theAthletics Department Wednesday night in a resolutionthat caused an hour-and-a-half debate.In the first meeting of the semester, the Senatedebated the correct allocation of funds from studenttligkets sold during the NC. State-Kansas game on Dec.
The resolution. authored by Senator CharlesRambeau and amended several times by the Senate.asked for “a public apology for actions that occured."“The athletic administration owed an apology to thestudent body and the general public for the actions thatoccurred on Dec. 19, I987,“ Rambeau said.Senator Andrew Cook added that “we (the studentbody) have been slapped in the face by the athleticsadministration."Senators tookissue with the correct allocation of thefunds received by the athletics administration from thesale of student seats.“Students fees did, in fact, pay for those seats." saidSenator Darren Young. “therefore. only money theymade should go back to the students."The resolution, which was passed on the first roll callvote of the year, will be sent to all concerned parties,including ABC sportscaster Dick Vitale But moneyissues will be discussed again at the next meeting.In other business, the Senate passed two finance billsallocating over $3,000 to two campus organizations.The Senate is beginning the semester with $15,300 inthe bank, said Derek Tyson, student body treasurer.The Senate allotted $836.60 to the North CarolinaStudent Legislature (NCSL). The Student organization.which meets in the old capitol building in downtownRaleigh, debates and endorses bills that are consideredby the state government. The money they receive willgo toward “basics", such as traveling expenses.“We did not want to ask for any more than weneed,“ said Brooks Raiford, the senator who authored

Wink HUSTUSTAFF
Exiled South African Donald Woods explains how he came to grip wrth thereality of apartheid Tuesday in Stewart Theater.

From racist to realist

South African comes to grip with apartheid

Woods. an author of :si\ books on SouthAfrica. said he was raised to be “ycrtracist " He began to question these yicws\yllllL‘ studying law at the l‘tiiyersity of( tip. liowit.

By Hunter George IIStaff Writer
Donald Woods. a white Soutlt African iticxrlc. called for international diyesttncnt ofthebtll. . ‘ holdings in lug native country during a “liarly Roman law is an c\ainplc of the

The Animal Setence Club, represented by past speechTuesdaynightinStcwart Theater. lts‘dltlt Hf Ik‘lls‘cl ilisltt'v." Woods said.pre5ident Teena Wootgn. received $2500 to attend a “You know, divestment used to be an “lhis stiiiarcdin noway with apartheid."convention In Texas' It is a part Of our heritage at obscene word." he said. “Now hundreds of hi the l‘loll‘s. Woods set‘ycd as edtNCSU that should be upheld,” said Haley Haynes. asupporting senator.Rambeau supported another resolution calling for asenior ticket line for the State-Louisville 'basketball
tor iticlticf of a small newspaper tit SouthAfrica. It was during liis tenure there thathe met a young black leader nanied Steyclhko. lltai is when Woods made his final

campuses are doing it."Speaking to a mostly white audience ofabout 400, Woods first cyplaincd thehistory of how whites gained control ofgantt‘e. l h . South Africa. step iii reversing liis racial bclicls.
f I 9358631, the resolution would leave on yt ree lines "The Dutch first settled in South Africa "ll WU 11W i1 “llllsfi H b ”"0““!th “lor .un ere assmen. in the 1600's,“ Woods said. “The” the know what it is to be a black.“ Woods said.Seniors would obtain these tickets by presenting asenior red card and AllCampus card.Rambeau agreed that it might cause a problem forline monitors and Senator Fulvio Brooks argued that“it’s going to be more of a headache and chaos than agift."The proposal was tabled until the next meeting whenthe athletics committee obtains more information onprocedures.Senator Susan Braxton presented a resolution toeliminate racist and sexist language from Senateoperations, but it was defeated, 38-5.“l just want to stimulate thought concerning thisproblem,“ Braxton said. “Language can be sexist orracist when it omits a group, demeans a group orstereotypes."

“But if you meet someone like Steve Biko.you can get a pretty good idea. 1 think hewas sort of a South African \ltit‘tin luthetKing Jr "Woods was prosecuted by the governincnt seven times Wlttlt‘ lie was with thenewspaper. The charges varied front lettingblacks and whites work together to violatingthe strict publication laws restricting criticisnt of guy crnnicntttl policy"Specia' agent~ Would come by to inspectthe paper. and they would be shocked toltttd that black and white tcpoitci's worked

British stole it from the Dutch. So about4.000 young Brits moved to South Africa toobtain sonte cheap property. 1 hat was thebeginning of white settlements and theapartheid "code of laws‘.“Woods has testified before US. congrcssiottal and senate committees that driestmeat is a means of bringing economicprCSsurc on the South African governmentthat could help bring an end to apartheid“Apartheid will not be citishcl by on" idcinfluence alone." Woods said. " int ifCongress would approve harsher sanctions.it would surely at least shorten the life ol
apartheid.“ See WOODS, page it

Wmmater KAWANtKHli‘s‘iAH
4O clays, 40 nights
When a consistent weekend rain combines with melting snow.
it does not create the ideal driving conditions. Roads such as Gates Avenue begin to flood causing cars like the one above.to literally float on water,

Student leaders tour, criticize E.S. King problems
yctir llltllttllCtl that the residents \\.'ttt lightingonly one trash can in this w hole place," and \ctittlaitoit ttddcd to their rooms He still! heBy PauiWoolverton , .There is indeed only one outdoorAssistant News Editor trashreceptacle in the tillage. Shukla finally deposited wants .i ttillllllllllll,‘ must hunt for I‘llL‘llls to

Student leaders got a first hand look at ES. hiscupiiioneofthccomttlcysdiliititsters tut.-ilii-irtiiiidiciitowiiilt ills”.‘l7“"“““l“;‘l‘. . .. u '. " it, iKing Village Wednesday when they ttxyk a The students also noted oilm [noun-iris. \“m‘l'” l” " IN “WM” , kmk\illttgc \l.i\iii ld \\u. the tcsirlcrits’ittcluilc' tllc l.tc k of .t lttis sltcllci- iii.itlc.pi.ttt [‘illkllly lots0 dangerous playground equipment0 how opciitttc tltc (ioti.i.tii Sticct C\'t'lallcti tltc ‘-.t"'l.\ til triads ill tlic out

walking tour of the complex as part of the WWW“Student Body President's Roundtablc Meeting.They wanted to see for themselves sortie of theproblems with N.('. State's married students‘housing.

including the apartments lack of lighting andventilation and general run dow ti appearanceShukla said the apartments icntitidcd llllll ol .lgovernment lltlllSlllL' protect
l.li Paitcc. director of Student t llllll\ Housingsaid'The biggcsl problem we hiyc is wc tc not istiiii will”I‘m yust glad I'm not living there." said BrianBrauns. chairman of the Student (iovcrnment normal part ol ciinptis \\c ic on tlit pctipiitiy “H. ,M imp. i“ tut g‘luti to .nttirt-‘s tlic l Sluridraising committee We'rekindot forgotten " KW. -\ pm, My M \y; “tardy. r' rampartKevin Howell 2nd tit!.re ittidcnt leaders echoed {M an example. yh. W, ,i a“, mm '! “N,“ ”m,“ \mm 7.

m" ‘Clmmcm iiniycrstty had clcarcd .iil ol yin. Lilli o i‘!.lli- at . lllt‘ .wt ltw ll': t'Itl um?“ ll"
"1 not ll lllls_ " siid “‘th (retici. i? \llllr11t’l lrorit this month‘s ice storm on the main Latino. \i-ith 'v'iii‘ .ii:.i \\ trait. i lc‘Sltit :itt' ll itl‘

Diyakar Shukla .is he held Ut‘ a nutter cuu. l \i the tallciiliiiilisail S lsttiy‘\'ll|1“‘~l" l‘ 'l til" l’tll‘l“ \t' "W“ 'll‘l‘t“ “H“ E"-‘ 'l' s" illl' 'll‘ibeen walking arr up this btc itisc ll‘lle‘ plum. M,” ltd the w,“ “mg ]i i I _ ”I _-. : 1‘ _ ”WW
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U officials

plan post-game

victory party

By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
N.(‘. State offiCials are thinkingoptimistically about the outcome ofSunday's basketball contest againstthe UN(‘ Tar Heels by planning apost-game victory celebration on thefloor of Reynolds ( 'oliscum.“It should last about an hour."said Student Body President KevinHowell. "Jim Valvano has agreed.along with his players. to comedown and do some talking on themike after his press conference.“The pep band may play and thecheerleaders will be on hand, saidDrew Smith. a member of thepost-game celebration committee.“I think it‘s a positive step towardreducing the problems we have hadin the past with HillsboroughStreet," Howell said. “We hope todeter a lot of the students fromgoingtthcrel."Vice Chancellor Thomas Stafford agreed. “I think this idea mayoffer a good alternative to the planswe‘ve tried to develop in the past toprovide an opportunity for studentsto celebrate a basketball victory." hesaid. “It will work because thestudents will already be in thatlocation. It also has potentialbecause it provides an opportunityfor students to hear from the coach

and some of the team membersPublic Safety will try to controlthe action. Stafford said, and students without game tickets will beallowed into the colisciim after thegame."I am very pleased at (‘oachValvano‘s response to this idea,"Stafford said. “We started workingon this yesterday. and that‘s one ofthe limitations. We put together thebest plan we can in the time thatwe‘ve got.“Whether we wrn or lose. we haveto make sure any celebration thattakes place is done in a reasonableand appropriate fashion,"But. he added. “If we don't win.there‘s no plan."The plan cart only be implementedat home basketball games. “It's agreat way to wrap tip a really bigvictory." Stafford said.Howell said he thinks the postgame celebration will attract students. “But we have to win the gamefirst."hc said.He said the celebration offers thestudents a chance to "get rid of someof the screaming“A lot of people think we won'twin. btit we have to hate a gameplan." Howell said.if the Wolfpack wins_ Howell said
See I) [-I PA RTMENT, page N

Ethics in workplace

in ‘serious’ trouble
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

More than 500 students packed into the Student (‘enter BallroomThursday to hear the first of threeseminars on Ethics in the Pro-fessions and the Workplace.Dennis Campbell, dean of theDuke University Divinity School.gave, a keynote address on thegeneral concerns of ethics iii societyas applied to higher education.entertainment. religion, and the needforethicsseminars.The professional workplace.(‘arnpbell said. is in set'iOUs trouble.“We are in a real crisis stage in theprofessions." he said. He cited therecent case of David Bloom, aformer Duke student who obtainedit'll) million frortt friends to invest inthe stock market and kept themoney for his own extravar'tntlifestyleasanexample.He chose the example not to“embarrass lDukel but to illustrate

the importance of the symposium."he said.Business ethics coursesbecoming the “new fad“and universities. he said.Reasons for the “crisis stage" stemfront professionalization of tracks

areat colleges

not normally considered as professions, he said. There are now“professional cxtcrrninaiors" andpeople who are involved in“mortuary science.“ ('anipbcllexplained.The institutionali/ation of professions is also a factor, he said.The law profession no longercaters to individuals, Most lawyerstoday either work for a large lawfirm or represent corporations. hesaid.The second phase of the syniposium will be held February 3 inStewart Theatre. A panel discussionbetween representatives from eightprofessions will be conducted andmoderated by former UNC Systempresident William ('. Friday.

Herman Reid, Bucknall!

Guilty! Guilty! Guilty!

It's been kind of a rough year upHighway 54 at the University Notedfor('hokingtUN('. that isl.There were tltc summer escapadesof Tar Heel running back Derrickl‘cnncr. (‘liapcl Hill‘s version of the(iambitio family all rolled itito oneperson.There were the autumn exploits ofthe football Heels. who once againhad l‘tins‘ expectations falling fasterthan tltc leases by October. Maybethey sltotild hayc brotight Fenncr into "gun down" the oppositionThough the Wolfpack ('lub offeredcritntiny coach ('runt $500 thousandto stay at ('arolina for another It)years. they were outbid by thewell heeled Rants Club by about 300grand Thus (rum. now at KentState. is the first coach iit NCAAhistory to make more money fronthis preyious employer than front hispresent oneBut llt‘\t.‘l' fear. ('arolina adininistrtitors continued the traditionof nit-ditxrity by bringing or MackBrown. who‘s never had better than.i (i S season. and who‘s last team atlttltitic finished ho after gettingclobbctcd on then home field iii thelilthl‘t‘lttlL‘tlc‘C Bowllorgt't football. though We're inthe middle of rotindball season. and.il‘tct all nobody does it better thanKing Dean. right‘.’ Well. not unite,He might litiyc a team of Supcrrncn.but they play likc thcy'ye beencsposctl to Kryptonitc when itcomes tune for the '\(‘( and Ni. AAcliainpioiishtps Since totich .Sniithcut the National ( l‘aiiipionsltip

utmost l sunso
monkey off his back in ‘82. it‘s beenreplaced by a gorilla. as AllAmericans Brad Daugherty andKenny Smith have gone on to theNBA with no A('(' championshipsand no final Four appearancesduring their collegiate careers.Speaking of All Atttcricaris. therewas me tragic ordeal of JR Reid
ican he really‘.’l and teammate SteveBucknell at a Western Boulevardnightclub last semester Don't youhate it when you're haying a goodtime and some guy runs up andhttrls his face at your fist'.‘ Boy. wefeel for ya. StevieIn a classic case of rationalii'ation.the Daily Tar Heel managed totransfer blame tor the incident to thestudent who was roughed tip bythese 2()()rpound cretins iii aneditorial that asked why the players"lacked the self confidence to ignorea few verbal instills and somepushing and poking front a Statestudent too ignorant to behavebetter"lDTiLVoyctntwrS.1987il iiittst admit. though. this couldbe a tough game lliosc lar llecl
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Swimming comes naturally

to Wolfpack breaststroker

Fitzgerald enters ‘another world’ to bring out his best

By Scott DeuelStaffWrrterFor freshman Adam Fitzgerald.swrmming has always come naturally As a Wolfpack breaststroker oncoach Don lzasteiling's swimmingteam this natural talent has helpedhim attain the fastest unshavcd timein the conference in the 200-yardbreaststroke with a mark of 2069against Virginia last SundayHe also recorded a time of 157.3 inthe lflllyard breast relay. which isthe fastest titnc he has ever done.While achieving these incredibletimes. l‘it/gerald has also helped leadthe Wolfpack to a 62 overall recordand a 3 l conference record.Besides his natural ability.Fitzgerald‘s intensity may be the keyto his success as a swimmer.After losing by .03 of a second toa swmirner named Densmorc fromMaryland‘s squad earlier this season.Fitzgerald could not accept thedefeat."Alter Alain lost in Maryland bylhl‘Ct' hundredths of a second. hecame over to me and apologized.“Izasterling said. “He‘s got a certainx-factor that you don‘t see in mostpeople He gets irt another world outthere and is mean." .Senior Benton Satterfield. whoswrms freestyle in the S0. l00- andsometimes 200yard events for theWolfpack. agreed with Easterling'sassessment of Fitzgerald.“Adam hates getting beat. andhe'll do anything he can to win."Solitllltfltl said, “He really getspumped up ‘Iliflllll the meets. and hisintensity carries over to the rest ofthe team‘Fitzgerald is from Rayleigh Essexin (ireat Britain. close to thirty milesfront Iondon. Unable to return toBritain over ( hristmas break.Fitzgerald is lrx>king forward toseeing family and friends at the endof the spring semester."I really miss the food. at times.especially the fish and chips."Fitzgerald said.l-‘it/gerald had a few problemsmissing his home when he first cameto Raleigh. but he has quickly gottenover them. With a 4.0 grade pointaverage in math. he is having littletrouble adJusting to school or theAmerican university social scene.“Sire-tally. things are notmuch different.” Fitzgerald said. that

He learned how to swim at agethree. and he was competitivelyracmg at age seven. By the time hewas fifteen. Fitzgerald was swim-ming for the British Junior Nationalteam.“I went to Luxembourg with theteam to swim at the championships.and I finished 2lst in the mobreaststroke." Fitzgerald said.A year later. Fitzgerald placedl2th in the l00- and 200-mctcrbreaststroke at the same event.(While US. colleges use 50-yardlengths. Europeans swim in 50-meterlengths. The Olympics use meterlengths.)Fitzgerald also swam for theEngland Intermediate team forswimmers under the age of 21. andin I986. was chosen for the BritishScniorBteam.“One thing I was always proud ofwas the fact that I was the youngestswimmer on each team." Fitzgeraldsaid.Besides looking toward theAtlantic Coast Conference champi-onships in March. Fitzgerald issetting his sights on making Britain‘sOlympic team.“I'm fifth right now in theZOO-meter in Britain." Fitzgeraldsaid. “If I get second place intryouts. I’ll go. And if I get thirdplace. I'll have a chance."Three swimmers will be taken forBritain‘s Olympic team. AdrianMorehouse. who is the fastestswimmer in the world in theIOU-meter breaststroke. and twoother British swimmers. who areranked top twenty in the world. willbe trying out with Fitzgerald forpositions on the team.Nevertheless. Fitzgeraldfazed."It’s not a big loss if I don‘t makeit." he said. “I can shoot for the ‘92Olympics if that happens.“Easterling realizes he has aprodigy on his team.“Adam is a very exciting anddependable man to coach. and I'mdelighted with his progress."Easterling said. “I haven‘t hadanyone go this fast since DuncanGoodhew."“He‘s really a big asset. and thebreaststroke is the strongest event onthe team," Satterfield said.With competition for the selectionof the 18 Wolfpackers to attend the
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American Airlines is hiring for its Raleiyt/Duhan, NCReservations Sales Office. We are seeking highly motivatedindividuals for full-time positions as Reservations Sales Reprtxsi-ritativr-s. Successful candidates must have a high schooldiploma or equivalent, type 35 WPM and have an effectivetelephone manner. Two years’ college or work experienceprolerrtd Public contact and/or sales experience a plus.
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ACC championships coming around.Adam Fitzgerald will be ready.The intensity of the competition.coupled with Fitzgerald‘s own in-tensity. should make him the first offthe block. 0 O O
The Wolfpack swimming anddiving teams will host ClemsonSaturday at the WolfpackNatatorium. The women's competi-tion will begin at noon. followed by

the men at 3 pm.MenState 43, Virginia 70Swimming400-yard relay _. 1. Virginia (Hauck.Dunwoody. Jackson, Lang) 3 26.68; 2.State (Bradshaw Fitzgerald. Niemeyer.Judge)3'29.04,1.000-yard fressstyle 2. 1. McCarty(UVA) 926.68, 2. Bend! (State) 9:35; 3.Steppe (State) 9.379; 4. Dow(State)9:49 32.ZOO—yard freestyle —— 1. Deglau(UVA) 1.42.84; 2. Jackson (UVA)14312 ’1. [.012 (State) 14386. 4.Partelo (State) 1 44.91.)50-yard freestyle 1.Land (UVA)2152. 2. Schetliri (UVA) 2164. 3.Satterfield (State) '22 20. 4. Freeland(UVA) 22 44200-yaril IM 1, Ripol (UVA)4 07 91. 2, Dowling (State) 4 11.33. 3.Bonnet (UVA) 414.31. 4. Morrison(State) 4 14.36200-yard fly 1. Jackson (UVA)1 54 O5. 2. Grondona (State)1'56 69'. 3.Nierneyer (State) 1 58 19: 4 L012 (State)1 59 05100-yard freestyle 1. Lang (UVA)4792. 2. Frederick (State) 4815; 3.Satterfield (State) 48 20. 4 Deglau(UVA) '48 22200 yard backstroke 1, Hauck(UVA) 1 52,94 2. Bradshaw (State)1 55 06: 3. Dowling (State) 1.57 24. 4.Vaught (UVA) 157.26.SOD-yard freestyle —~ 1 McCarty(UVA) 4 36 46. 2 Steppe (State)438 36. 3. Hlpol (UVA) 441.22; 4.Bottdl (Stale) t1 41 40ZOO-yard breaststroke —- 1.Fit/gerald (State) 206.92; 2. Kennedy(UVA) 2‘07 26; 3, Larson (UVA) 2 13.29;4. Dunwoody (UVA) 2:13.30.BOO-yard freestyle relay -. 1. VirginialHauck. Fiipol McCarty Deglau)6 54.39. 2. State (Lotz Frederick.

Wolfpack swimmer Adam Fitzgerald. right. and coach Don Easterling. The freshman swim
soonJACKSON/STAFF.has

helped lead State to a 6-2 overall record. 2-1 in the conference. Fitzgerald is also aiming for Britain's
Olympic team. He will have to compete against the world's fastest swimmer in the too-meter
breaststroke, Adrian Morehouse. and two others ranked top twenty in the world.
Bendl, Partelo) 6:75.84Diving1—meter v 1. McCord (State) 2580;2. Cassion (UVA) 255.9; 3. Bowers(State) 255.15. 4. McLaughlin (UVA)194 175.3»meter ., 1. McCord (State) 276.22;2 Bowers (State) 272.25. 3. Cassidy(UVA) 269.25. 4. McLaughlin (UVA)200 925. .WomenState 64, Virginia 76Swimming200-yard medley relay ~ 1. Virginia(Sawyer. Scbellin. Miller. Coblentz)148 99. 2, State (Moxnn. Kloos.MacMillan, Codelli) 1:54 19.1.000-yard freestyle ”— 1. Valerio(UVA) 1009; 2. Hallin (UVA) 10.27; 3.Pananen (State) 10.43: 4. Zula (State)11.53.200-yard freestyle _- 1. O'Donnell(UVA) 1:54 27; 2. Floor (UVA) 1.55.26; 3.Codelli (State) 158.53; 4. DeMars (UVA)1:59.40.100-yard backstroke ~- 1. Sawyer(UVA) .5940; 2. Grorss(UVA) 1:01.02; 3.DeKraay (State) 1:03.34: 4. Littig (State)1.03.57100-yard breaststroke 1. Nordin(Stare) 1:09.92; 2. Kloos (State) 1:10.26;3. Schellin (UVA) 1 11.04; 4. Gustavson

25% TO 50% OFF

ALL WINTER

MERCHANDISE

“Hof Diggefy?’ .

I - WilfriitiM‘Pmaim
Common Viiioge 63317.11Croblreo Volley Mull (Upper Level) 781 1533

The Record Bar Superstore
. Drug Emporium Plaza ..

(A quarter-mile past Hecninger)
08.4 North, Raleigh

Join the National Student Exchange

(UVA)1:13.18.200-yard fly —- 1. Miller (UVA)2:06.80; 2. Hartz (UVA) 2:11.80; 3.Jackson (UVA) 2:12.06; 4. MacMillan(State) 2:13.84.50~yard freestyle — 1. Coblentz(UVA) :25.00; 2. McKechan (UVA):2518; 3. Moxin (State):25.35; 4. Metz(State) :26.68.100-yardlreestyle — 1. Miller (UVA)152.4: 2. Sawyer (UVA) :53.38; 3.Emerson (State) :55.05; 4. Codelli(State) :5523ZOO-yard backstroke -— 1. Jackson(UVA) 2:10.16; 2. Groiss (UVA) 2:10.87;3. DeKraay (State) 2:15.08; 4. Littig(State) 2:16.08.200-yard breaststroke ~— 1. Nordin(State) 2:26.56; 2. Kloos (State) 2:28.23;3. Bragg (UVA) 2:33.80; 4. Gustavson(UVA) 2:39.36.SOC-yard freestyle — 1. MacMillan

(State) 5:13.17; 2. DeMars (UVA)5:19.91; 3. Mumm (State) 5:21.49; 4,Pananen (State).too-yard fly — 1, Emerson (State)1:02.34: 2. Metz (State) 1:04.62; 3.Schaeffer (UVA) 1:04.83; 4. Livingood(State) 1:05.56.ZOO-yard lM —— 1. Kloos (State)2:14.20; 2. Nordin (State) 2:16.99; 3.Bragg (UVA) 2:17.77; 4. Mumm (State)2:21.76.ZOO-yard freestyle relay — 1. Virginia(Valerio, Hallin. Coblentz. Sawyer)1:39.02; 2. State (Moxin. Emerson.Littig. MacMillan) 1:40.93.Diving1-meter — 1. Clarkson2 5 1 . 12. Plummer (State) 242.1; 3. Presser(State) 232.58; 4. Weiner (UVA) 214.65.3—meter — 1. Plummer (State)258.45; 2. Prosser (State) 246.075.
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Program(NSE)

ow voun SCHOOL

Get your FREE FANTOO with the
purchase of a

Cheddar Melt, Fries & a Drink
(selling for $1 .50 in the NCSU Bookstores)

McDonald‘s' I

offer good while supplies last at
McDonald’s of Hlllsborough Street
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Study at one of 50 different colleges and universities
in the USA for up to a year.

QUALIFICATIONS
1. Be a full-time student.
2. Be a sophomore or juinor during the e..change.
3. Cumulative GPA of 2.5.

Courses and grades transfer to NCSU. Tuition
assessed is the current rate you pay to attend
NCSU. Your finacial aid may be used.

If interested, contact Charles A. Haywood,
NSE Coordinator, 2120 Student Services Center,
737 3499 or 737 - 3837.
Deadline: Feburary 29,1988



N.(‘.Slate vs. UNC

0 TIME: Sunday 1 :00 pm." "'
0 TV: Televised nationally on
NBC, carried locally by'
WPTF, channel 28. ‘
0 RADIO: WPTF 680 AM
alias The Dean Dome
(12,500)
0 Notes: The Pack is coming
off a disappointing loss to
Wake Forest in Greensboro
despite Vinny Del Negro’s 20
points. If the Pack had de-
feated the Deacons, they
would have gone into Sun-
day’s game tied for first place
in the ACC. Coach V should
and probably will have the
team fired up for this one.
However, J.R. Reid and his
partner in crime Steve
Bucknall will not be a cake-
walk. Herman, has been on a
tear lately shooting a blister-
ing 78.3 percent from the field
in his last six games. Reid is
shooting 67.1 percent for the
year. Comrade Bucknall. box-
ing at an even higher per-
centage at nightclubs, is hit-
ting an incredible 100 percent
of the faces that happen to
land in front of his hand.
Seriously though, the Tar
Heels are a well-balanced
team. Look for the game to be
won on the inside. If
Shackleford and Chucky
Brown dominate the inside
and contain Reid, State
should defeat the The David
Hill. Butz'iti‘hsict‘sieminatesthe insidqandgtebo gets- hot
from three-point land, Coach
V and the boys will have a
long day.
To ensure that Coach V and
the boys don‘t have a hard
time with the miracle workers
from Highway 54, remember
to chant GUILTY! GUILTY!
GUILTY! whenever Herman
and Bucknall touch the ball.
0 D’s TECHNICIAN PRE-
DICTION : This one can go
either way. Let‘s be logical
and go with State in a close
one, 78-73.

4y1%c

0 SITE: Reynolds Coliseum “

Copperfields -from ....Chapei . ,

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Scoobydoo Review. starringScoohy. Fred I-lintstone and YogicBear. that entertained fans athalftime wasn‘t the only show inGreensboro Wednesday night. but itwas a lot better for Wolfpack fansthan the 7l-69 loss to Wake Forestthat wrapped itself around theReview.The win was Wake Forest’s firstin Greensboro Coliseum since.well. since the Deacons beat Statethere. Feb. 2. I985. Wake has seen[I losses in Greensboro pass be-.tween the two wms over State.It was also the Deacons' first ACC_ win this season (the Deacotis‘ onlyleague wins last year came at theexpense of the (H4 Maryland'Terrapinsl and brings Wake I‘orest'srecord to 6-8. l-3 in the conference.It was also third-year Deaconcoach Bob Staak‘s first win over theWolfpack.“I‘m really happy for Bob."Wolfpack coach Jim Valvano said.“If I‘m going to lose to somebody. Imight as well lose to my friends."“I’m disappointed for our teamand happy for him. I told him beforethe game ‘you know. looking at yourschedule, you better win this one.”State is now 2-l in the A(‘C and10-3 overall, and the loss ended theWolfpack's winning streak at seven.Wake Forest led the game fromthe opening tap and ran up an11-point lead with the score 31-20and 4:42 left in the first half.State finished the half with a 9—2run. with Vinnie Del Negro scoring' seven unanswered points to start offthe drive.With the score at 29-33 in favor ofthe Deacons. the thundering herdscleared the floor for Scooby andcompany.When the teams returned.Quentin Jackson hit a three-pointshot. then Wake‘s Sam Ivy knockedin a iumper from the top of the keyand Charles Shackleford answeredwith a baselinejumper.

Boyd’s three-poi
o.> .'

Ianuarv 22. I988 Ii-t linii tart \IHHIS 3

" . .1,Makweadw“ ’ 'PHIL lAYlOR/STAFF
With time running out and State trailing 68-67, Wolfpack senior
guard Vinny Del Negro intentionally fouls Wake Forest’s Cal Boyd in
desperation. Wake was given the ball and two foul shots, which
Boyd promptly canned to seal the game.

State look a 36 35 lead when [)elNegro stole a Deacon possession and
handed off to Brian Howard for alay up.But the lead was shortliied andand Wake was up by four at 5450with 9:24 left to play. Then Staterallied for a IOZ driie. when(‘huckt Brown was fouled I\\IL‘L‘hitting inside shots and converted

one of the three point plays. RodneyMonroe hit a foul shot and Chris('orchiattl drote ill for a III-footitimper III the lane. before Brownfinished oil the dim- wuh anotherinside bucket.Wake tied the game again withtuo foul \Ittlls each frotll (til Boydand Toni Illtttsk. hilt the Wolfpackheld up and stretched its lead to five

pornts with l:3l left in the game.With the score at'6762. WakeForest started to come back.First Brown was called for anillegal screen. sending Boyd to theline with a minute and nineremaining.
Boyd hit the opening shot of theone-andonc, but missed the second.Wake Forest got the rebound and

Shackleford fouled Sam Ivy on ashot. Ivy hit both free throws to cutState‘s lead to two with 57 secondsleft in the game.
State tried to work the clock andextend the lead. but Boyd fouledHoward with 32 seconds left andmysteriously sent Corchiani to theline.
Corchiani missed the shot and

Boyd took the rebound to the otherside of the court for a thrcevpointshot.Then Boyd got another chanceand drove inside where Del Negrostopped him from scoring with anintentional foul.
Boyd hit both shots with fourseconds left to give the Deacons a70-67 lead. Wake added the finalpoint on a foul shot from DavidCarlyle.
“The last I209 we didn't doanything with the basketball," Val‘vano said. “You‘re not going to winthis when you give them threeattempts after a missed free throw.We should lose these kinds of games.“I‘m disappointed that we couldn‘tstand the prosperity of a five-pointlead and the basketball with l209 toplay.“
“We did a great job of executingin late-game situations." Staak said.“We made some fool shots at theend and Boyd made a tremendousthrcepoint shot that was a big boostfor us.“We‘ve been trying to get them tobelieve in themselves. They believedin themselves for 40 minutes to-night. This will do a lot for ouryoung players' confidence."

hrows upset Wolfpack

Chucky Brown slams home two
points against Wake.

State 67, Wake Forest 7|StateHoward 3 7 f) 2 (i. Brown6-I3 l 3 13. Shackleford 6 ll3 3 l4. Del Negro 8 ll 3520. Jackson I: (ll) 3. Weems0-0 0 0 ll. (orelnant 25 l I5. Monroe 27 l 3 o. Lester0‘] 0'0 0. D'AmICtt (I: II (I0. Totals 28 W R In 67Wake ForestIvy t)lit 77 :5, (midt- 394’5 8. Killey 44 ill ti. Boyd3’8 56 I}. Illaek 6 ll 33IS. Sanders til (it! It. \NiscII I) (I II. Johnson II I (ill (IKeys (to no it. Ray no onO.Totals 25 53 litZI 7iThree pomt goals Stale .1 9IMonroe, Jackson. Del NegrolWake Forest fill 184an 3. IllacklRebounds ~ State 38 tSIttlckleford6i; Wake Forest 39 lBoyd Ni Assists—— State l8 IDeI Negro 7i. WakeForest l51('arl) Ie 5t.Halftime StateForest 33.Attendance
3". Wake
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basics ofjournalism.

spaces left in our writi

Due to overwhelming response,
we have extended registration for
our spring internship program
until Tuesday afternoon. The
program is designed to introduce
prospective writers and editors to
Technician. and teach them the

We have a limited number of
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@EW

AMERICA’S BEST DRESSED SANDWICH
2402 Hillsborough St.

LUNCH SPECIAL: Reg.Sub, Med. Coke
8r. Chips ONLY $3.50

MONDAY: STUDENT SPECIAL
12 02. Beer ONLY 50¢

-----------.----------.r------.-------.—------
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week. Only
expenence

information

ng pos5ible

Still Interested in working for ;

Technician

seminars. which will be held next
students with writing
or classwork need

apply. Exceptions may be granted
to people who demonstrate
enthusiasm and a strong interest
in Technician. For more

step by our offices at
3121 Student Center as soon as

KARLE KNUDSEN
Attorney at La ‘

tlormeraSStstantD A to . 1,»... 1:".
N C StateGraduate 19/“)

Crimina'lLaw .
DWI. ALCOHOL TRAFI if~
and DRUG OFFENSES-1

PERSONAL INJURt
WRONGFUL DEAT H AU l t)
ACCIDENT S NEGLIGE lint

MALPFIACT l(.‘f

SUII 507 Raleigh Bottom;
5 West Hilige‘ll St
Raleigh NC 2/60?

919~898-5JJUI;)

FREE CONSULTATION

0 Pool and Clubhouse
0 Walk-in Closets
0 Mini-blinds

For more information.
Call 859-1900

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL.
ONE MONTH’S FREE RENT

One and two bedrOOm patio homes available NOW!
it Security Deposit only $200 it
0 Each Unit on One floor 0 Energy-efficient Apollo

heating/cooling systems
0 5% CP&I, Discounts
0 Up to 400 square feet of storage

HUNTERS TIN
5801 Blacksmith Drive. RaleiohNC 27606

O

PARTY IN DAYTONA

with Campus Marketing

YOU DRIVE
TO THE PARTY

$127

the abi we umversuttes.

Daytona to save you money.
SPEND A WEEK—

WE DRIVE
PARTY STARTS HERE

$185

Round trip motor coach transportation to beautiful
Daytona Beach (WE DRIVE packages only).
Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at one of our
excntng ocean front hotels, located right on the Daytona
Beach Strip with a beautiful pool. sun deck,
air conditioned rooms. and color TV.

. Other ItéllIlClpaIlIIg colleges this week: UNC Duke —-
Boston U —- Pittsburg —— Georgetown — Cent/Easthest
Michigan — Illinois -_ Purdue - Old Dominion -— Temple —
villanota - East/West Carolina — Oklahoma —
South Carolina — Wilmington —- Asheville

o FREt pool deck parties daily and College mixers with
- FREE Gifts and Pie-arranged discounts provided by
sponsors for signing up, Plus more discounts in

NOT A FORTUNE

FOR FURTHER INFO AND SIGN UP
Come by our apartment
3067-A King’s Courtlost 2 minutes from school: Go 1 mile on Gorman, to Kings

(roilri, make left, follow to second Drfvowe y on Right
or

CALL US
And we'll meet you anywhere you want

851 - 1 636
Jeremy, David, and Greg

. SHOP ANDCOMPARE WEPROMOTE GOOD TIMES -NOT HIGH PRICES
u IT'S SIMPlE ECONOMICSSPEND LESS WITH USAND MORE ON VOURSEIF
o NO GIMMICKS -NO FINE PRINT

Como»: MendingIlfl—KID worn-v MI .- cndu ”no

DON’T FORGET

FEB. '1 1

CAMPUS MARKETING
FREE DAYTONA PARTY

KENSINGTON'S
CLUBHOUSE . I
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Woods: anti-apartheid priest

By Joe CoreySentor Staff Writer
. Donald Woods escaped SouthAttica disguised as a priest ten yearsigo. and he is still spreading hismessage of the evils of apartheid.Soon Woods' message will reach a“.slthf audience — when the movie'( ry Freedom" is released. ThetHUVIC was directed by Richard\ttenborough l"Ghandi"l and ISabout the relationship betweenWoods and Steven Biko.Woods spent I3 years as Editor in‘('hief at the Daily Dispatch inlast London. South Africa. Duringthis time he became good friends\ttth Biko. a Bhantu native involvedlll anti-apartheid activities.In a series of essays, Biko attackedsouth Africa‘s governmental system.questioning the logic of white rule in.t country with an 80 percent blackj'mpulation.In “I Write What I Like.“ Biko.t rote that Afrikaners used fear tocontrol blacks. Through the graynessof the apartheid laws, he pointed outthat any black could be taken in by
the ponce."It is this fear that erodes the soulof black people in South Africa —— at‘t-ar obviously built up deliberatelyh}. the system throughout a myriadof coil agents"flow can people be prepared toput up a resistance against theirmerall oppression if, in their indi‘\ltlllal situations, they cannot insiston the observance of 'theirmanhood." Biko wrote.In “Black Consciousness and theQuest for True Humanity," theauthor told how the black man —and not the white had madehimself a lesser being.“What (Biko) was saying is thatthere are 3I7 racial laws. And before

Warlock displays heavy metal ‘goodtaste’

Heavy metal can be consideredthe musical equivalent of finecuisine. The oftencriticized genre of
music is an acquired taste. andheavy metal, like good cooking, isextremely influenced by nationality.American metal has a flavor of itsown. just as British metal “tastes"
differently than German or JapanesemetalBut out of the half-dozen or so
nationalities of heavy metal. the(ierman brand is the mostpassionate. Although the small
luropean country hosts few heavymetal bands in total, their collective
efforts have produced such widelyrecognized groups as The Scorpions
and Accept. as well as newer talentslike the four-man, one-woman bandthat visited Raleigh last Saturday ——Warlock.Performing last weekend at TheSwnch. Warlock made Raleigh the
fifth stop on its “Triumph and
Agony" tour. The tour is the group‘s
first US. visit since its inception inI082.
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You run do something abouttollution: Join the Woodsyt-am and pledgeto help keep you: In“environmentclean. ...5,‘V

Faint N‘nvwo USDA

Yearbook portrait sittings
Feb. I through Feb. 12

Seniors sign up at Stud. Ctr. Rm. Ill 23

The guards never came in the house, but they would
watch through the windows. “I really wanted to write,
but every time I wanted to, I would start to fear that
the drapes weren 't closed tight enough. felt like they
were watching my every move.

we blacks can challenge them. We'vegot to get rid of 300 years ofinferiority in our minds." Woodssaid.But Biko‘s writings and otheranti-apartheid activities upset theSouth African government. On fouroccasions. he was arrested and takeninto custody. The first three times hewas released unharmed. But something went wrong on the fourth.In Sept. I977. Biko was killed as aresult of injuries sustained during his
detention in police custody.“Biko must have fought backduring the interrogation, and it gotout of control. I doubt they meant toharm him that night. although deepdown inside themselves I think theywanted him dead.“ Woods said.Because he reported on the
cruelty of Biko‘s death. Woodswas banned by South Africanauthorities. He was placed underhouse arrest. unable to see or speakwith more than one person at a time.
He also was forbidden to write.“The guards never came in thehouse. but they would watchthrough the windows,“ Woods said.“I really wanted to write. but everytime I wanted to. I would start tofear that the drapes weren‘t closedtight enough. I felt like they werewatching my every move.“The pressure of banishment

Mike

Legetos
w

Hailing from Dusseldorf. Warlockhas gained deserved internationalrecognition for its recent MercuryLP. “Triumph and Agony.“ The
album, Warlock‘s fourth. is aglorious 40-minute collection of nononsense. straightforward heavy
metal. The IO songs. all powerfully
tasteful, include the now classic
anthem “All We Are." the lovelyGerman ballad “Fur lmmer" and a
bit of Latino lilt in “Metal Tango." asong that lead singer Doro Pesch
calls her “personal favorite.“Although Warlock is a German
band. “Triumph and Agony“ is adebut album for its two new

—- Donald Woods.
became too much for Woods. and he
decided to escape. On New YearsDay I978. Woods' wife smuggledhim out of his house. Dressed as apriest. Woods carried a fake passport
in order to cross the border.His effort almost failed when anearby bank was robbed and police
poured into the area.The bank robbery was left out of
the escape scene in “Cry Freedom"because Attenborough thought itwould look hokey. Woods said.After escaping. Woods relocatedin London and was joined by his
wife and five children. Working as afree-lance writer. he publishedseveral books including “Biko,"“South African Dispatches“ and“Asking for Trouble."When “Cry Freedom" was pre-
viewed around Thanksgiving. sever-al movie critics bashed the filmbecause Woods -— and not Biko -was the main character.“When the film was being made.we weren’t out to make a documen-
tary autobiography of Steven Biko.Attenborough had bought the rightsto my books. and that was what themovie was going to be about.“Woods said.The director also looked for more
than a story of one man. Atten-borough wanted to make a biggerpicture.

American guitarists, Tommy Bolanand Tommy Henricksen. Peschpersonally recruited the two New
Yorkers during the album‘s pre-production.

But even though the bandemploys an international mix ofGerman and American members.the music has all of the passion ofpure German rock.
Pesch contrasted German heavymetal with the current craze of

American glamour metal.» “That
music is really cheap pop. There is a
feeling that the musicians don‘treally care about the lyrics or themusic that they are singing." shesaid.
Only a small pool of newEurOpean metal bands are able togain such widespread recognition asWarlock— their album went gold

in Germany one month after itsrelease and currently ranks I30 onthe American Top 200.“Triumph and Agony“ is truly as

SCUBA STUDENTS

10% off regular price any mask,
fins and snorkel package.
Packages priced from $39.00

“I didn't want to make a picture YOUR COMPLETE
about despair. That would have DIVINGCENTER
been dredtdful." Attenborough saidin a “ SA Weekend" magazineinterview. “The human spirit, in Reel8ithgeSp0rls“Undersea Specialists"

532 E. Cltatltam St.
467 - 3831

some form or another. had totriumph.“Woods said there were no pro-blems between Attenborough andhim during the film‘s production. but

Cary, NC.

problems did arise from thescreenwriting.“The screenwriter was constantlytrying to portray Biko as a MartinLuther King type of person. But(Biko) wasn’t." Woods said. “Kingwas non-violent. Biko advocatedviolence.”The film combines scenes thathappened for a dramatic effect, but
Woods added that most of the film istruthful.One of the film‘s main goals is toenable the audience to experiencewhat South Africa is really like. Thepress coverage of what is actuallyhappening within the country isheavily censored by the government.When thegovemmentgives official
tours. it is the model environmentsthat visitors are allowed to visit. TheSouth African government is pro-tective and paranoid, Woods said.While working as an editor.Woods came in contact with SouthAfrican President P.W. Botha on
several occasions.“The last time we met he justscreamed at me. They used to sedatehim a lot. but I heard he‘s gettingbetter now,“ Woods said.The ultimate goal of “CryFreedom“ is to educate those peoplewho don’t understand what is goingon in South Africa.“I don't want to preach to the

IMIICHAEIES

coop PACK!

" Beat UNCsThis

Sunday

60 STATE!
2418 Hillsborough Street

~- 821-3535
Piconverted," he said. “I want ‘CryFreedom‘ to reach the peOpIe whoare unknowing or indifferent.“

much triumph as it was agony forPesch and the band that, she said,had “to fight so hard for tthe album)to happen."
After promoting their last album

in Europe, “True As Steel,“ Pescharrived in America in I986 to beginpromotion and planning for the new
album. But she said the trip was along, hard road to success. Everyonehad a different idea of what she wasgoing to do.

But the hard work and anguishmust have been worth the effort. asPesch said “Triumph and Agony" is «3‘. .
the group‘s best album yet. Her "mung. ‘fi—“t , ,
favoritism. however, is unfounded: t“'::.llf§f.ftfll.ffit‘;:§t;::;j 4" aha" :55 am as"38‘ OV-ocpctuvesCo'ct'a t' l» ;;""ul'5'~~between the album‘s top production,straightforward songwriting andtight musicianship. “Triumph andAgony” is truly one of the bestheavy metal albums from I987.
And, as evident from last Satur-day’s spirited performance, Warlockis now a powerful force to bereckoned with in the worldwidearena of heavy metal.

Friday, Jan 22 7,9,11 PM

$1.00 NCSU $1.50 OTHER
Stewart Theatre '

* On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities

' with a one-
year lease.

* Student Section Available

* ONE MONTH FREE-l:
851 -5123

1126 Schaub Dr

N.C. State's yearbookAroeck

HOW TO ENRICH

YOUR EDUCATION

BY $1,000 A MONTH.

If you’re a math, engineering or physical
sciences major, you could be earning
$1,000 a month during your junior and
senior years.

This excellent opportunity is part of the
Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Program. It’s one of the most
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear
field--and rewarding, too. You get a
$4,000 bonus upon entrance into the
program, and $2,000 more when you
complete your Naval studies.
You also receive a year of paid

graduate-level training that‘s the most
comprehensive in the world. And you'll
acquire expertise with state-of—the-art

nuclear reactor and propulsion plant
technology.
As a Navy officer you’ll lead the

adventure while gaining high-level
experience that will help make you a
leader in one of the world‘s high-tech
industries.

In addition to the professional
advantages, nuclear-trained officers. get an
unbeatable benefits package, travel
opportunities, promotions and a solid
salary.

Find out more about the Navy Nuclear
Propulsion Officer Candidate Program,
and make your education start paying off
today. Call Navy Management Programs:
I—800-662-723 I .

Submit resume and transcripts to Engineering Placement Office or call Navy EngineeringOpportunities at the above number.
CONTACT: LT. BRIAN HALSEY or NCC DON CARYNCSU Engineering Fiacement Office

January 26-29, 1988
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Music, lig
Rush. a rock and roll band litnowntor its eccentric mixture ot‘ lyrics andusual cl‘l'ects. l'illed Reynolds ('oliscum l'l’ltlil} night with an electrrlung stage show that ignited themore than 5 ’00 fans in attendance

Dan

Pawlowski

The (‘anadian rock trio of NeilPeart. Alex Lileson and Geddy Lee.established itself in I974 and becameone of the most heralded rock bandsof the 70s and 805.
Despite its three-member status.the hand boasts a unique ability toentice audiences with stage showscomparable to those of much larger

hands. The talent helped Rushweather the ups and downs of itsHyear existence, in an age thatoften witnesses the passing ofpromising bands.
Rush released several LPsthroughout its career. including the1978 classic “Hemispheres.” Thealbum launched the band into thepages of rock history, telling thestory of a war between Greek godsDionysus and Apollo.
The trio made its imaginativevisions evident from the beginningof Friday‘s performance. employinga, spectacular and unique displav ofvideo and laser light. The crov in

Reynolds went wild as they wit-nessed a lime-colored laser beampropelling from the rear of the stageto the coliseum ceiling. The beamexhibited several different patterns.

% FY

All events are tree and open to NCSUstudents unless otherwrse noted

3:30 pm. 206
“Cox. StatisticsSeminar—"Confidence In-terval Estimation in Semi-Nonparametric Regressron" byBrian Eastwood (Carleton Univ .Ottawa. Canada),

Noon. Swrmmingmpool. CarmichaelGym The Wolipack Women‘sswan team hosts Clemson'sLady Tigers.

all synchronized with the band‘smusic.
A large video screen enhanced theshow. displa) ing a variety of pictures

and graphics ranging trom theband‘s recent MTV \ideos to powerlul political film clips relating
messages about today‘s nuclear destruction capabilities.
The highlight of the evening.however. was Peart‘s nearperl’ect

drum solo. Viewed by rock critics asone of the greatest performers ot hiscraft. Peart did not disappoint his

ht show ignite fans

fans Friday evening. The crowdresponded loudly to the solo perfor-mance. clapping in unison at hisdisplay of talent.Peart was surrounded by a rotat-ing drum set that. in actuality.consisted of two separate sets —— aduet of traditional and modern.high-tech instruments. Buried withinthe instruments of his craft. Peartseemed to become his music. Thedrummer was barely visible. hiddenamongst a creatively-arranged massof man and structure.Although Peart added a great deal

scorr RIVENBARKISTAFF
Lead singer Geddy Lee of Rush displays his multifaceted talents on bass and keyboard during lastSaturday‘s concert in Reynolds Coliseum. More than 5.0001ans attended the performance.

to the show. it was the highpitcliedvoice of bass guitar and keyboardistGeddy Lee that controlled theshow‘s direction. Lee sang some 21songs —- spanning the band‘s \astrepertoire. He performed “TomSawyer.“ “The Big Monc " “I imelight." “2H3" and a threcvnumberencore including “In The Mood.“The three-member band fromToronto kept the main floor crowdstanding and the entire audienceerupting throughout its excitingmixture of music and Visual stageshow.

3 p in SWIrnn‘iing pooiCarmichael Gym Tire WUIitirttjktakes on Clor‘r“;r>rr in S'NlthII‘lill-l
730 r) r11. Wnli'tlli Roorrt St"dent Center I‘ attend Cotleehouse (International StudentCommittee)
7 30 p in itiéyriotds Coliseiin:Ka,‘ Yow s Woltpartk Wornmtake Orr Maryland‘s. TE‘THILNII‘. n.‘JOIIIQI’I s basketball Broadaaallls/C’OIIVJKE‘JC
8 p m , Stewart Theater, Perfor-nranco — The Alrtherriedians(NCSU Center Stage) Cal'[’37 310:1tort><;kr_-lr.)rrr:es
m 1 t) m RO‘,’II(ri(l.‘iCrrli‘iwiir" Irm-Woitpack tiaz,l<i.-tti.;iil loin: t,.i'110:. the UNC tunnel;
2' till) 3°07 llzt'rltiitlmtu tauntliia.’ J‘r’tililltcis tiyltrttrtiri't ‘- it .tllr

liOSlS theiarheels
8 pm. Stewart Theater Con(iii-rt Jonathan Kramer.Cellist‘ (Music DepartmentArtist Series)

WToday is the lastday lei0 adding a course- wrthdrawrng With a relund- dropping wrth a refund- undergraduates to dropbelow/12 hours
6 pm Erdahl-Cloyd TheaterD H Hrll Library Film 'A ManCrillortHorse '

m6 30 pm Culturalrtenter lntorrnatron workshopon the new Cultural CenterSponsored by the SOCiety torAlro American Culture

7in pm WKNC FM 88 KayYow s Wollpgick Women c. tint,ketpall tearn tiatttrv. War...Forest 9 Demon Deacon
8 p rn Stewart Thea‘vi. FilmParentioit 451
8 r) in Reynolds Coliseum Tllt‘St Loris Symphony Orchestrapertorms, Leonard SlatkinConductor (Friends 01 the College)

It you have a campus eventof interest to the generalstudent body. send it (atleast two weeks in advance)to: FYI, Technician. Box8608, MO. State University,Raleigh. N.C. 27695-8608.Please Include the name of acontact person and tele-phone number, both ofwhich will not be published.
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BREEz-THRU DRIVE THRU
Case Specials "15 - “25

$9.95
$7.60

$10.90, '
Nat. Lt. Can
Schaefer
Lite

KEGS
Old Mil.
Mit.’s Best
Busch
Nat.Lt.Bud,Lite,Coors
MichelobMolson
OBERLIN RD. 5 STOPUGHTSFROM

CAMPUS. FREE DELIVERY.

Understanding
Nonjudgmmml
Health Carr:
Including Abortion.
Birth (Control, and
(iynccology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550
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Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP \I'AX'I‘LD
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A TTENTION!

Students who lost guaranteed on campus
housing in the Spring, 1987 RSP and
were forced to sign an apartment lease off
campus may enter their names in
the Spring, 1988 RSP by bringing a copy 01
the lease to the Student Services Center,
Room 1112-J before January 25 at 5pm. The "7»
lease must bear the signatures of both the
student and the landlord to be valid.

Deadline is 5 pm
January 25

(No Exceptions Made) r
-u’v'e

_neewnneeee$$.

coop
North Corolino Stole UniversityCooperative Education Proqrom

CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about
NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend one
of the orientation meetings listed below.
Those who would like to co-op beginning the
1988 Summer Semester are urged to attend an
orientation as soon as possible.

January 25 (Monday) 4:00 pm 6-106 Caldwell
January 27 (Wednesday) 6:00 pm 0-109 Caldwell

For more information, contact: Djuna Acker
Co-op Office
M-S Caldwell
737 - 2199

If you're an aspiring model or a
potential graduating Senior. now is

I)'lanor Productions is offering a 25%
discount on professional portfolios and

N C. Modeling Agency referral service.
Better than compete“ve prices. Call

your time to act!

resume shots.

481-9515.

E VILLAGE INN PIZZA P. RLORS :
:1 All-you-can-eaz. :
:3 Monday and Tuesday night buffet .
:3 includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup. salad :
:3 bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.
: $3.69 ;
Z: GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE E
E 3933 Western Blvd. 851-6994 :

Iobs For Students
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

$6.00 per hour plus
Educational Fund Contribution

DOCK WORKERS '
5 Days a Week

WW? 1 1300" pm 92‘3’30 am

Call Roy Jones or Randy Welch
between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm

at
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEMS
7878900

Get Your tickets to

THE ALL

sf;

FEATURING!

Hege VL

NthleER

the Pressure Boys and

Experience Unlimted

Fri. Jan 29th 7pm - 33m
Tickets: $2.00 at the Student

QemELBmeflce
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Reynolds may rock

after Sunday struggle
Many North Carolina basketball addicts are polarized at birth into two very

distinct categories: them (Carolina fansl and us (NC State fans). And this
Sunday. the blue boys from Carrboro Community College make another
hopeless journey into Reynolds Coliseum for the semiannual State Carolina
clash.

Usually when the Wolfpack wins (such as the ACC title game last year).
thousands of fans rush Hillsborough Street to celebrate the triumph of the red
forces. Sometimes the partying stays safe. but in several instances. fans have
gone a bit far and Raleigh police have heavy-handedly retaliated. The result:
tens of arrests and thousands of dollars in damage.
The Brickyard, which is near the library for those students who never saw it

in its full glory. was the site of many a post-game bash for decades. Btit
construction of the library tower. which began about two years ago. closed
most of the yard and forced the party onto Hillsborough. Shortly afterwards. a
committee composed of officials from the athletics department. student affairs.
and Student Government looked into bringing the celebration back on campus.
They picked several possible sites such as Harris and intramural fields where
students could celebrate..But continued reveling 0n Hillsborough soon pushed
the committee’s plans into obscurity.

University officials have recently unveiled another plan to deal with a State
victory: open up Reynolds Coliseum after the game and hold a party in there.
For most recent celebrations, about one thousand fans have shown tip on
Hillsborough Street, so Reynolds should be able to handle the crowd. It‘s safe
tno nasty police officers to bat fans around). it‘s warm and dry. and . best of
all — it's right in the center of action.
So what‘s bad about this plan? Timing. However well-intentioned. tiniyersity

and student leaders came up with this idea Wednesday. and one of the first
stabs at publicity is what you‘re reading in today‘s Technician. We ltope that
the spur-of—the-moment quality of this plan won‘t undermine its effectiyeness
(if we winl.
Win or lose. we urge students and other fans to remember sportsrtianship

during and after Sunday’s game. But that doesn't mean you can‘t hayc fun ~
to make our visitors feel at home. you may want to read our staff‘s suggestions
on today‘s front page for rolling out the tWolfpackl red carpet.

Controversy over future

Raleigh bullpen continues
The future for a potential Raleigh minor league baseball team has clouded

up once again. Last Tuesday evening. the Raleigh City Council chose the
group they wished would bring in an area team. Pro Sports Franchises Inc. a
local organization headed by local residents Barry Foote and Steve Bryant. w as
given the council‘s endorsement toward obtaining a minor league team for the
City.
The problem is Pro Sports does not have the approval of Miles ‘w‘olff. the

owner of the Durham Bulls. currently the only baseball team in the Triangle.
Why is his satisfaction needed? Because the rules of the National Association
of Professional Baseball Leagues specifically state no team may be moved
within 35 miles of an established team without that team‘s owner‘s perriiission.
Wolff. then. is in the control seat regarding professional baseball's future in
Raleigh — and he is not happy.

His personal choice for a Raleigh‘based team was current Kinston Indian
owner Stuart Revo. who wished to move his team to the area. He already had
a waiver from Miles Wolff for establishing the Indians within the 35 mile limit
of the Durham Bulls. Yet the City Council passed over hisoffer.

This is not the first time Wolff and the Raleigh baseball supporters have
clashed. Since the initial proposal for bringing minor league basball back to
Raleigh was first started several years ago. the local powers‘that be have tried
to sidestep the Durham Bulls owner.

Originally. the prohibited radius around cities was It) miles and Wolff
repeatedly stated no Raleigh team could be established because of the national
rule. Yet Raleigh officials stubbornly refused to negotiate with Wolff. even
going so far as to propose building a new baseball stadium outside the city
limits so the IO mile radius could be skirted. Finally. this past summer the
national baseball association expanded the prescribed distance to 35 miles and
Raleigh officials finally conceded they would have to deal with Miles Wolff. ()r
sothey said.

Now. however. once again those who desire baseball in Raleigh have
snubbed Wolff by disregarding the group he supported. This petty squabbling
has got to end. Time after time Raleigh officials have conflicted with the
Durham owner. needlessly delaying the date when pro ball will be played
within Raleigh‘s city limits. We had hoped that once there was voter approval
of the $3.5 million bond issue for a new municipal baseball stadium adjacent to
CarterFinley football stadium. real progress could be made toward bringing a
minor league team here.
Once again. though. people in Raleigh. who seem unable to stomach deal...g

with someone in Durham. have stuck their feet into the third. suiting tip
unneeded trouble and cloudying up the future of an opening season tor an area
baseball team finally getting here.
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Klew’s views slanted; Palestineans deserve a homeland
Ilic letter by David Klew in the Ill”. 20issue of Technician is the same typicalhysterical response usually heard from suppoitcrs of Israel. In fact. the charge ofanti scmttisni is so frequently leveled that it isold news to people who regularly follow the\r1ib Israeli problem.The points raised by Klew in defense ofIsraeli practices are the usual statements thatinclude partial tselectiycl stating of facts andthe tise of the tragedy of World War II asjustification for Israeli actions,Most people familiar with geography andlllsltil)’ knoyv that the center of Na/istii was iii(ieriiiany. where the predominant ethnic groupwas (ierman. not Arab. The frequent stateineiit that Israel was founded as a result of theholocaust ignores the fact that the planning forthe establishment of the state of Israel began inlX‘iS witli the first /ioiiist contention. andthat the impleiiietitation of this plan beganlongI before WWII.The statement that the Jewish people weregiyen their own state lll I‘HX by the Lnited

Nations seems to imply that this organizationhad the authority to do so. By using ananalogy similiar to Mr. Klew‘s. I would poseanother hypothetical question; What if ahostile Canada or Mexico secured the right ofsovereignty over Raleigh. NC. using somepolitical clout it had in the United Nations.Mesico or Canada subsequently took over andexpel the native people of Raleigh. I seriouslydoubt this would be the end of the story andthat the linited States or the people of Raleighwotild just shrug their shoulders and go away.It also seems surprising that Klew would setsuch great authority on the United Nationseven as Israel rejects all of the UN‘s resolutionsregarding the treatment and rights of thepeople of the West Bank and Gaza strip.Ills statement that Palestinians are Arabsleft inside the border of Israel implies that the-\r.'tbs forced out of Israel are not Palestinians.and thus have no right to Palestine. Thismeans that when these people try to fight toregain their homeland. thev deserve to belabeled terrorists and that their camps should
Administration Homecoming cover-up continues
We wottld like to call attention to a matterconcerning students. alumni and yarious localbusinesses. It is the I‘IXS NCSII Homecomingdate which presently has not been set. Wehave followed various paths within thetiniycrsity to obtain the exact date. but hayebeen given three different ones. We hate gonethrough various members of the Athleticsdepartment and contacted the Alumni Relatioiis department. The fact that the date hasnot been chosen has hampered IlltIlHtIlliII‘s andbusinesses who are trying to prepare for theI‘lb’S Homecoming occasion.()tii particular case inyolyes it budget of

Americans shouldgope
I‘m the first time in history. N C Statearid the state of North Carolina olficiallyrecogni/ed Martin Itither King‘s birthday as

a state holiday —-« it‘s about timeThe idea of making King‘s birthday .inactual holiday drew sharp criticism fromyariotis groups and politicians. ()it our
campus. the holiday was first announced asa replacement for Iiaster Monday. ptit on iceduring the campus wide debate. and finallyplaced iii the academic calendar. Indeed. thebattle was a hard fight. but worth the wait.
The late Civil rights actiy ist has finally gottenwhat he deserves.King was one of the greatest men of alltime. Through his leadership and adyocacyof non-violent protest. King helped breakdown society‘s barriers of racism andprejudice It was King‘s dream that we could
all live together under the same roof with noproblems. no sti ings attached.Although he made great 5 .rgrcss in tliccivil rights iiioyemeiit King wasn‘t able tofulfill his dream. In his prime. he was
assassinated by James I arl Ray. It is now tip
to the cadets of today to keep King‘s dreamaliye. and from the looks of things. they are
falling far short of that expectation 'Ilic
ugly. racially inotiyatcil death last year in
the New \ork ('ity borough of Uticciisdeitionstratcs this startling realityfour whitc teens lrom Howard Beach
chascd it black youth ottt into the parkway
where he was struck and killed by anoncoming cat Rumor has ll that lloyytird
BCNCII is not the place black youths would
want to go to if they wanted to take it

“Moonlightirig” has prime time blues — no
M“. ...c -.-..,. .It‘s time to talk about one of the mostserious problems currently iacing collegestudents and millions of other Americans:the decay of “Moonlighting.”About fotir years ago. a new concept iiitelevision comedy came to the air Tuesdaynights on ABC. The dialogue was witty. thesituations were whimsical. and the characters sparkling. The enormous tension. sexual

and otherwise. between Madeline Hayes and”and Addison created an electricity and a

Susan

Brooks

hilarity seldom seen in the world of other words. \l.iddii .iiid I).t\c shouldprime time It was a show that played to its ”become a couple Illi' \tl‘l‘y‘ oiii'c :i::.iin
yicwcts. and a show that ticycr took tlscll played to the \lt‘yyt‘ls ii-I\\tllj.’ tlit- ii-tisioi.very seriously to mount .iltiiost porn: III lll
As the seasons progressed the niatiy tans tolciabiltty \Iatlthc .lllii I’l-.‘ izoi ' .tlirt

ol the show began to inure lllt'll opinion that scyettil lltllc‘s but no“. it: this: Louisa-s
the two dctcttrycs at the Blue Moon llicy iIiit l‘t'L'llllt' . Itt-t'l .pws. .. l'i .l llLHIL'
I’L'IL‘L'lHL' \llcttcy slltitiItI llllttIIy litt‘dIs lllt' lltt' slltlw ‘K‘llt‘l bit" ‘I- "' :‘.'i“li IN tutti
ice and succumb to Illt‘lf natural ilcsrrcs Iii bctwet‘n Illt‘lll ttgltt i i5. 1 i:; ,; ply, ,.

wlint kept the humor .iiii.I quality of theshow iiittictI.ist \Ctll tiiitsy yicwcrs fairly scrc.tntcd lllanticipation this had to tie the year
\Itiildic and Dine had to "do ll ' this seiisoii
The writers and producers began i gradual,
often times frustrating process of bringing
the two togctltci IIcspitc ( \brll Shepherd'spregnancy Bruce \‘villis‘s broken tolliirboiic,
delays iii taping. and the tiitiodiictioii otHayes liirl \Iddilics litiyliiciitl \tiii I).l\g
.lIItI \l.idtlic finally began to cypicss tlicii
’t':.'ltlltf\ fill Fils‘l! tilllcl (ll‘i llcc‘ :tt.'\.l lit lltcList sfiiyys wt 'Ilc sr'.tsoti yyitli \iii‘ will of thy
w.iy \l.lils.l|y' .iiiil Ii.i\c litinllx Itlll'.‘.l ll‘ its;
llty lit lllc' \Ildltl til lll'; R‘lil‘ tlt‘\ Iii, \l.i'lit'ti- IIl‘ch ‘.'.| ilitl‘l Illtt\g tyliti '.\t't\ .itli.

will 'lit i‘ :iiiiiiii 'r.ll i y .t .«tl..lllllll‘..'llllllt‘tlllliil\It".\.!\ ist" ‘li ‘l‘i’is' l-‘l
I“ i It lyl . it

\ltI! anti.

slutltlt). hotel accommodations. banquet facili-ties for Still l000- individuals and bandreservations that require at least nine monthspreparation. None of this can be plannedw about a confirmed date.We hope this letter will show the administration that a homecoming date should beset at least a year in advance to avoid conflictsfor students. alumni and local businesses.

David CarterSophomore. Electrical atid Computer Engineerrng

Sunday stroll. This accident led to tremensdotis protests in Queens and Brooklyn whereblack leaders demanded that justice be done.And it was last month. A New Yorkjudge found three of the white teens guiltyand the other one innocent. Blacksapplauded the decision while whites.particularly the ones in Howard Beach.called it an outrage.If everyone believed in King‘s dream.needless deaths like the Howard Beachincident would not be a part of our lives.Blacks and whites have come a long waysince the days when they settled theirdifferences physically. Blacks and whitesnow yyork together on the same citycouncils. in the same businesses and attendthe same schools. It was King's dream thateveryone could liye iii perfect harmony andthat there would be no menu barriers orprcittdices.Btu. ll appears that society has done the
opposite I:\cry organization appears to belooking for sortie racial slur to protestvigorously and use to theiradyantage.Ill I‘JXS. former ABC commentator

sizzle, just sex
the new 'yl't'tlilllttl‘i These skeptical viewersieiiiembeied the destruction of other shows.particularly "t liccrs." when the two main-.h.ii.iiteis became a couple It scented thatlllc show w.is sated. though. when \Iaddic.iiid lkryc decided in the last show that their.iit.iii would be “telecrde” if they continuedII It seemed that the writers had made theitciisioii to satisfy the yicytcrs by coupling\l.liltIIt. iiid llaye btit .ilso to keep thebot s original intent by separating themiiiiititti‘itilt'ly\...~ so Ihis season marked the beginningwt "it utllly' old \tllllt‘ old “are has bct‘ortic\littltllt' litis .ittitiit‘: ‘i’ ltl be" toldthe UlllHyllitll“~w|i.y‘t‘luli.‘lltt‘ .yllltll ontc il.t iii-r iiti. i .» \i .!ll\ Ittlt' the show has:i‘t' IIEL' iii? is your

. V»II I.‘1.l -[l. ‘t-ill‘ Iti 1% g liicj
st‘d‘it‘tltlit' tittiilcrit'c\Ititiilllt’llllll‘.‘ Il.l\‘.l l‘Iit ll.t ts L'iliit

eyesdt

be indiscriminately bombed. no matter thatinnocent refugees are killed. This also impliesthat the people still living in Palestine teven theWest Bank and Gaza which are not parts ofIsraeli should be considered “guests" andshould not demonstrate or expect that theinvaders leave. If they do so. then they can bedeported. or they can expect the army to comearound and blow tip their families‘ homes. Iffurther demonstrations occur. then they canonly blame themselves when the Israeli Armycuts off food supplies to entire refugee campshousing hundreds of thousands of people.Please, Mr. Klew. other people have theright to their homeland. the right to raise theirchildren in peace and the right to live. I wouldsuggest that you review the facts beforebecoming too defensive with regards to Israeland her pracrices.

Nizar Abu-JaberDoctorate. Meteorology

Quote ofthe Day
have spent all my life under aCommunist regime. and I will tell you that asociety without any objective legal scale is aterrible one indeed. But a society with noother scale but .the legal one is not quiteworthy of man either.

—~ ,‘I Iota/trier .S'olzltenityy'ir

o dying dream
Howard (osell said Washington Redskinreceiver Alvin Garrett resembled a littlemonkey on the football field. The NAACPimmediately demanded an apology. claimingthat Cosell viewed all blacks as monkeys.Cosell‘s statement was an obvious referenceto Garrett‘s move on the field. but thisincident eventttally led to the resignation ofone of the all-time great commentators. Thecomment was intended to be a compliment.but it was tttrned into a racial slur.
The NAACP struck again iii 1986 whenthey tried to stop the release of the movie“Soul Man.” claiming that it was racist.“Soul Man" was a comedy poking fun athow whites often misunderstand and stereo-type blacks. It was not intended to convinceAmerica that blacks are nothing but trouble
Nothing should be taken away from theNAACP. If it wasn‘t for the NAACP. manyblacks would not be enjoying variousfreedoms they enjoy now. However. some-times the organi/ation is just a little tooeager to ptill the trigger.
There will always be the Howard Beach.the CoselI-Clark and the “Soul Man"incidents. It is tip to society to rid the worldof these problems that always seem to popup at the most inopportune time. It is up tosociety to show the world why we honorKing‘s birthday. It is time to pick tip whereKing‘s dream left off.

Editor's Note: Dirt/an June is a juniormajoring in ling/[Sh and is TechniciansA ssistant Managing I‘d/tor.

gone the way of so many other good shows.It‘s no longer a comedy; it‘s now justanother dumb nighttime soap opera.Why can‘t the writers and producers bringback the old days? Why can't Maddie andDate bring back the old antagonism. fueledby mutual desire and have their oldfast paced. hilarious .irgtitiients'.‘ Why can'tthe writers decide what the heck they‘redoing and end this dow nliill trip"("moir let I)aye resume the old officelimbo parties and let Maddie be the originalspoiled iicli bitch she is so good at beinglct's lct "\Iooiiligliiiiig" bi- "\Ioonligliting."let's cancel the show and let tI dic itiI:th'll\ Siiiiictliinir intist Iic done soon foriil‘l s.itll|\
ftlir'iti \ \iht"’i.l/t'f'll_.'i‘.’lf \i.u.i' .v stir‘i'iiititti/tH/y i, !A . j.
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HOW TO I’LM'l. A I'l','('Hl\'l('IA/\' CLASSIFIED Al)Technrcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum i; 10 words i,.. a.” of.) Alter to words RATES GO DOWN everytwo wordr so lltt‘ Irinrir-r 3. :1 .tr: u. 11‘. CHEAPER it ,u, Also the LONGER you'no runs the LESS EXI’ENSIM .i r;r-t-. to reach more people

Hair: Tablei pay 1 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayzone t (to 10 words) “it :Fi-‘i h 80 8 48 10 20 It 76 (901 zone2 llO-t5wordsr « .ii’i n r'rr 65 n1 7? It 55 1.1 id rfi‘w:‘zane 3(15-20 wordst in". sea i.- tr. ta do to 3? real‘ zone4(20-25wordsl : ii) is 41) It on M 20 is 75 is 90 155i .j zone 5 (25-30 words) 1 ~52 r is i» an is 8-: is so 20 as i so) 3‘ zoneGlover 30 words; i r' - Kilt l out thi 155.1 1501 1‘15) ’
Words like is. irirt a tumor In. a 11m .ru unturnrshr-d and uncomplicated Words that

). luv: as onc- word See Rate Table aboveDeadlinelor 31.; l} it in Iln- tum roux publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad to3125. NL‘SU Student Center.
wash. dry 1 AC" cauni as one word Phone

WP” M
R WORM—PROCESSING:Resumes. ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Protessionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.BETTER SERVICE and quality tor your typing andword processing needs. Short walk from campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses, etc. Candace Morse byappointment, 828-1638.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick - While you wait.Reasonable rates Word processor With specialcharacters. Barbara 872-6414.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/FreeIltetlme disk storage. Five or service toNCSU/close to Visa/MC welcome. Rogers81 Assoc. 508 St. Mary‘s St, Raleigh 834-0000.RESUMES. Cover letters, term invitations,brochures, ceniticates, mailing labels(sorted any you choose), and newsletters! AllIn a variety or styles, sizes and fonts ALL WORK islaser typsst quality. Your choice or graphicenhancements (lo. borders, clip art, etc ), Veryreasonable pricesl Special deal tor resumesonly—The more busmess you bring with you themore discount you get on own resumeit CaliLeigh Ann at 876-9863 tar more intarmation.THE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE PRICER.Resumes, papers, research reports, theses, dis-sonaflans. Wlll pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Word processing by Hannah Hamilton.783-8458 tor more Intormatlan. .Typing- let us do typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectrtc II. Cali Ginny, 848—8791TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proot, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091,Ieave message. _ 7 _ _ W”TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters, resumes,reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please call Kathy 01581-1156TYPING — FAST -- ACCURATE -- REASONABLE CollMrs. Tucker 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tor experttyping, editing at repons, dissertations, theses. etcTape transcription, phone-in dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm Mon-Fri 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hriisboraugh (acrosstram Bell Tower) 834-7152.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters—resumes:reports, graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1156TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Fast, accurate.guaranteed. Will also format and print your disk,SMELWWW ._.- . W W .TYPING-FAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE Cali Mrs.Tucker,‘828-6512.

Help Wanted
Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We're looking tor a tow good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news statt. Stop by ourallies or call 737-2411 tor more irtormatran.ARE you A MOVIE BUFF? It so, and you can war—kweekends evenings call 848-9734 between 12 81 4Mon. thru Sat. Sales experienced plus.BABYSITTER NEEDED Mon and/or Wed, 4-8 pm.Transportation helpful but not required. Enjoy my 3redheads while I work. Please call ASAP. MelanieMWWWW W ._W .-WBE ON T.V. Many needed tor commercials.Casting Into. (T) 805-881-6000 Ext. TV 4488.CHI-CHI'S Mexican Restouronte is hiring tor thetollowlng positions: wail statt, buspeapie.host/hostess, dishwashers, line cooks. Applybetween and 5 Monday through Saturday 014212Wake Forest Road.COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE, co-ed children'scamp, Northeastern Pennsylvania, altering aspirited, supportive atmosphere tor personalgrowth. General and specialty counselors neededtor: Swimming, Sailing, Water-Skiing, Tennis.Gymnastics, Cheerleading, learn Sports, Com-puters, Selt-Detense, Fine Arts, Guitar, Drama,Piano, Dance, Ceramics, Crafts, Photography,Nature, Nurses. Group Leaders (20+ ). Other jobsavailable. On campus Interviews, women, Friday,February 12, tram 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. Men,Thrusday, February 11 tram 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.Sign up beginning February 4 at 2100 StudentServices Center. (Beside Harris Hall). For turthorIntarmatlan, women write. 12 Ailevard St, LidaBeach, NY. 11561 or call 516-889-3217, and menwrite: 570 Broadway, Lymbroak, NY 11563 or callfiSQO-ASM. .. .. 7 hDriver needed tor blind piano tuner 54 00 perhour. Must have clean drivrng record Study whileI'm workingl. 834-1210"? _ _ . m7 .GOVERNMENT JOBS. 516,040-559,230/yr. Nowhiring. Your area. 1-805-687-6000 Ext 84488 torcurrentFederal list. ....-._W. __Graphic artist needed tor Technician Featuresdepartment. Must be able to do tree-handIllustrations as well as charts and graphsComputer experience is a plus. 0011 Suzanne Perezat737-2411tormoreintorn'iatian . .. . . .. “AHelp wanted: Fresh, soph, run, need a job thissummer and next tall. Apply now at the Char-Grill$4.00 and up to start, T-shirts and bonuses. Veryflexible hours. 833-1071. Call after 3 00 pin _.Immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Experi-oncod tine cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay tar this tield. Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs. am) or Chrrs (Mon-Thurs pm) at847-3103. ____7/ .IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Part-time evening hours Setappointments by telephone "115 may be the tabtor you. Call Jack at 851-5800 at Piedmont AirConditioning. 1310 Nowell Road. ott Highway 54near State Fairgrounds.Kitchen prop and line prep help wanted, good pay,and flexible hours. Inqurre at Michael's Restaurant,2418 Hillsborough St, RaleighLocal Commercial Real Estate Company seekingJack-ot-olI-trados Work around your class schedule. Wheels 0 must Goad pay Good tuturereterence. Call 878—6603MONEY FOR COLLEGE- Private scholarships avail-able. Federally approved system Satistoctianguaranteed. Scholarship Corsuitanls Inc 876-7891.Need money? Students wanted to do itgnr uutaoorwork pan-time (approx 15 hours per week) In theRaleigh area. Starting pay 15 $500-$550 lakehome. Must have use at car Catt Susan at828-949l between 8 30 am 4 30 pm tor rntervrewdates and more inlorniation We can work yourschedule to oursNeed upper level student wrih 3 O GPA and interestin marketing to 055151 wrth dcvriiopnrmt andimplementattin or direct mail progru w tar smallcompany located 2 miles lrom campus Flexiblehours $5.50/hr 00118323416North Raleigh Cleaning Scrvrcrg rim-d", Raleighresrdents for 2 3 hrs 5 nights weekly so 58 hrExcellent chance tor advanrurmgm 8110885atternoonsNow accepting applications lill irrirrimzitir'»,watertront director OTTO assislritit swim lt'lS'llJi,ll,‘l",Friendly Day Camp is. a summer r’,il."l;i m- 'T'r'lilnllyand physically handicapped (mirlrr-w rtrwl ridtill‘,Please write or call Spin 1(11 l’ripiiittliriri‘, PrtiqiorrtPO Box 590. Raleigh Ni: min? «(in W, he iiiOVERSEAS JOBS (tiirrirr‘trcr ,' '4,‘," '1 (gm-”.4SAmer Australia rm Au 1. 4 Hull. mitt.Sightseeing Flt-iv --'1. .‘rr r . . "1.! ‘3 mCorona De‘ Mir 1 A 't. t

pun-time hum; moi—ling progra'rnlr E83176?ii?-qome! Details, send seltaddressod. strlrtllil0°epvelongest, Box 5877, Hillside NJ, 07205.Pertect part-limo lob 5:30-9:30, Mon-Fri. $6Per hour, 57-510 alter training. Career opportunities available. 833-8150 otter 1 pm.Perm-pan-tlme, 3 1/2 hrs, M, 5:00 pm-8:00 or8:30 pm. Crabtree Valley Area. tight cleaning withteam and 1 adult supvsr. 5425 starting. 832-5586

‘._W
SUPER SUMMER JOIS-Stxty-tive 4H campsummer labs now open Five comp locations in theState with many interesting program areasExcellent training prayidea Come by 208 RicksHall on campus tor more rntatmatton and anapplication
Technictan is looking tor writers and reporters torits news 5th No experience is necessary butmotivation and enthusrasm are To tirid out morestop by our oltice at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday. or Thursday otter 2 pmTelemarketers. energetic indivtduais to call tramown home Flexible schedules. evening hours$500/hr plus commission Call Spring Greentown Care at 847—0027
Telephone callers to make appointments Mondaythru Thursday nights. 6 00 pro-9 00 pm$5 OO/haur take home Call 828-9491 tor rntervrewdate, between 8 30 0111‘4‘30 pmThe AdPak needs carriers and carrier suppliersNo nights at weekends! it interested call theCirculation Dept at832-94967TWIST-Hundreds weekly at home1 Write PO Box17 Clark, ”707006Welcome Back! University Dining has positionsavailable immediately! it you re interested in goodpay. excellent benefits tree meals and selectingyour own work schedule call Tarn.Annex/Snackbars-737-3270. John, DiningHall-7373963. Gloria or Eric. Student Center737-202139 25/hr to stun Retail-Marketing positron ,‘mucar, lead to lull-time summer 8517422 Call 10-2only time phone answered

HARMON KAROON receiver speakersretngerator Leovea message 859 2865
Pertume Galore students Giorgio ObsessmnOpium Whrte linen Poison iiz Cra.oorne Chaneliouren Anats Anors Oscar Sold under my labelsnor toncy bottle l 4 '101 Great Price NO SUriooysales or calls 1919 £77 8142 Ray-DurhaSpring Break 1988. South Padre OR DoytonaDeluxe condos OR hater occomodalions startingat law 5149 per person tor I nights CaliI 800 222 4139 Transportation available

cottage

IRADE 2 great lower level Jan 28 Sting tickets '012 Jan 24 State UNC tickets Coir Susan at967 7225
r r’ ‘11”..« g.“ ,4.

RH) lint Bargainsiflorug dealers cars boatsplanes repod Surplus Your area buyers guide(08050876000 Ext 8-448869 VW Beetle Eirc body and mecn cond NEWINTERIOR low mirage 851 0406 $1700
’ A") f‘gV :' .i'-\4 _’1.

ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and contrdentraiGYN tacility with Saturday and weekday ap-comments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1800-433 2930

Tt‘(l11‘ll(ldn

iif-SED PARKING BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING 091009 OORM Colt 834 5180 9 5 Monday Friday orcore message on our answering machine'OlllPOP txPRE SS" lollipop arrangements tor alloccasions (1011481 8173Researcn papers is 278 OVOMOOle' Catalog 3200Research 11322 idaho '206“ los Artgotos Cal90025 Toll tree 1800 3510222 art 33 VisarMCor COD

Coot roommate needed 1 mile tram NCSU Own,'00th 515‘) me . deposrt Caiirtlnnr 859 7503FEMALE to share 3 or 2 l2wash dry tor spring semester 515 Juno plus 1!!utilities 8594461 7 7 .Free rent tor room in me home Call tor details2elerericos TOOUITDO 851 3842_nights 9'1". _
Furnished rooms utilities included Holt block tramuprarv Singie or shared rooms Call 362-1506 or362 0866HOUSES APARTMENTS ROOMS 1 black tramcampus inciud ng panting Catt 834-5180, 95.Monday Friday or leave message on our anmrngmachineLuxury Town home 2 bedroom SP tiroplocodeck all new appliances Suitable 2 at $275 each846-6076N0 RENT UNTIL FEBI Female roommate wanted toshare 2 bedroom condo near campus RantSlSO 00 plus 1’3 utilities 839-030?
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Nonmoking tomato? "tow irate let; .M .Formosa wary. use an illW992“ONEw urinal tar ram. miss/mutt851-830759afltpmQUIEToaItDoMrflIoW median-moitar moreMWm.rm. OUIUO at M. It“ Igmoumug»ammonium MJIflM sin/mo.carton/Wham?koorrirooro hooded. 8280M canon I! 5www.mmom“2 mm at. I“! tron new may. loovoid. AC to“. 0’ 011-3447 fl”‘Q‘ZQW _,.__ WWW-W W.W__
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cost & Found
Fauna man: watch Gd “Hm (I!) W'W W W_ W .WW.W—*to: Wm w. W. incolor. m m. |~ m m Mpoem cucqosgzors

Stop fooling around. It’s time to get hardcore about software With
Microsoft.

We’ll give you all the resources you want. Tens of millions in
R&D funding. Along with one of the most elementary tools for think-
ing— a door, which leads to your own private office. All backed by
management that truly does speak your language. because they proba-
bly helped write it.

We’re serious about software design. If you are too, then sign up
for an on-campus interview.

Software Design Engineers
We’re working on everything from compilers, operating systems. and
networking to sophisticated graphics, powerful productivity software.
and more. In fact we’re working on some truly visionary ideas we
can’t even reveal yet. You could be too, if you have programming
experience and a background that includes micro's. “”.C 8086.
UNlX*/XENlXT", or MS-DOS®.

Program Managers
instant responsibility. You select the features, you shape the product.
you design the user interface for new generations of software. Guide
product development from programming through documentation and
testing. Keep your product at the forefront of technology by knowing
your competition and product trends.

There are opportunities to work with our [cums in applications.
systems. languages, or (‘D-ROM. If you‘re about to gruduritc with a
8.8. in computer science. math or a related major, we want to talk to
you.

Microsoft offers you an opportunity to livc and work whcrc thc
quality of life is high and the cost of living is low the bcuulil‘ul
Pacific Northwest. Along with amenities such as u hcalth club mcmbcr~
ship. workout facilities and purcoursc. plus an array of bcnciits. "~.

Begin by attending our tin—carnpiis intcrvicws (in \
Wednesday. February I(). Contact your (.‘urccr
Placement Office to sign up. Wc arc all]
equal opportunity employer.

Microsoft

\l \l\ .lilil \1\ IN t\ ”i llJilklllJlLl \l‘. I ill.iililirilL ill \l.\l liill l .il‘\
l'lss \1liti «til i irllhttJltitIlti “ulna-It (wry-11.1mm
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Woods: Outside influence will not crush apartheid alone
Economic
pressure would
help quicken
apartheid’s end

It/ll/H/It'r/ Il'ilm [MIL't'I
-t it” l‘t't \ltlk' titttl t'\t'll slittrt‘tl"tfrtttllls,” \Nriodsstiid\\.u.t lllt’lltl [him was uiitiits

lit‘tl tiIIIt‘~ tittliil" 'lltll'tit-iidsltip
"\oihiue happened the lust thieetitties \ll lllt'ls' am no li'.l~t)ll tostispett tli,:t stitll'.iilltlt' wouldlltli‘l‘s'lllilt'llltlllll '\\tiotls~.iitl
int \iilltt‘iltttt’.’ tut ltappitt thelttlillll lllllt' lilhii was hilll‘il

' lliet ltlte goseiiiiiteuti iie\ei saidwhat haplk'iied.” “Mods said. "but Isuspect that a guard taunted lllill orill! hurt and Stew liltili.|l\l\ hit llllllIllicit .llltl isle llllt‘il

\soods was later arrested withoutli't!.ll process illltl charged withpublishing details about liiko‘sdeath He was placed under banningorders and confined to house at rest.
"When you get banning orders.too are declared a non person."Woods \illtl. "You can‘t write. youcan‘t leave the house. and you can'tlie in a room with more than oneperson
After three months of this. he andhis lamily escaped to Iondon wherethey ll\L‘. Woods now works as a

writer. broadcaster and leclttrCI ont-iartheid.Alter his speech. Woods fieldedquestions from the audience. including one from a black studentwho wanted to knots if the Iiictlitt isrightly depicting blacks in SouthAfrica as “divided."Woods answered. "lzighty sixpercent of the population of South\l'riea is black. And all those blacksbelong to different tribes. Theeoxernment would have you thinkthat the problems are of tribunalorigin. But I think that. if it were

On Sunday, let’s do

the Jailhouse Rock
( wit/tiln'i/ hit/II /Hl'.'i‘/
't.t\-.t ueeiu to feel a little too"at home" in court.p i‘trtttrt til tlii reteahiig' seat lot 'lte l \'( atltlt‘tttlt'tllliltlilll presents a program of activitiesto: ‘stzw Maine to remind the from land a nationaliv ,tlltll 'lltt‘l that tilllttftlt’lCSlld paslust the proper attire I suggest illi_\llilllt_' withrope pielcttil‘lv black and white including the lllllt.‘:"tidrvrs _iliti.e the breast [Nit lsel\\heu the learns are introduced. don't pist boo Reid

. , ,,ttt;..i.tt it‘. s

.tlll l’utthllt'll Remember that were til the first.wti'ian movie Vtheit the cousicls art: liitiislied to thetuttvitfvlen /'tllt and all the lite eiten hiya-ls intone‘r'll. . truths” l hope ltii stiiitethitigt similar whenthose te.tip|.i\ets.’it‘e introduced.(it Louise a simple Wave won‘t do for this game.instead, the crowd will do the “( i’ttiie Wine-f let‘s seethose arms tip ill tlte classic surrender position.\s lot the Pep Band" “Jailhouse Rock " is on outsuggested plat list.»\ natural choice for the sttidenis to [llL'ls on is seniorguard Ran/mo Smith. We owe him a tutor, since it washe who missed on (arolina‘s last possession in lasttears ,\('( ( haiiipionship game. sealing the \lclttf} forState.llut in closing. I must make an appeal for humanetreatment of ( oach Smith. Please don't steal his

Department optimistic

about post-game party
( null/med from page /
u \\lll he "like a big pep rally afterwards. We can cheer our team on to victory and wishthem upcoming lticls iii A(‘(' season.“He said the celebration would be “the first initial step in leading by example.“i rank Wet-don. senior associate director of athletics. said “We‘re all optimistic.llttttc‘lttll) it “ill come about. The emphasis is to keep this on campus and to keep it apleasant esperience."He said the athletics department is involved “to the point the team‘s got to win . . . Ilit rpe \\e do.“smith. who also works with student development. said he hopes “everyone can stay:iotiiid“i hope we have the need for (a celebrationt. I don‘t think we will have to worry aboutandahsm because it will be mostly fans and our people."Stati'oid stressed that no alcohol will be allowed on the premises.He asked that students wait until the media representatives put away their equipmentbefore taking the floor. “It‘s on national TV and it‘s a big game. Students need to becaretul about coming onto the court. Therc’sa lot of expensive equipment.“( apt laura Reynolds of Public Safety said about 25 officers will be on hand during thegame "We‘re having a larger number than for a majority of the games. but not any largerthan for any game where we expect a lull home.“it \\c should win. we‘ll take it from there.“ she said. "If there's a celebration. it‘s likelywe‘ll bring in more people."Reynolds said there has been little problem with crowd control in the past. “Win orlose. the) ‘re pretty well behaved."

really that bad. the government\Hillltl let them vote to show howtlls’tillllt‘d they are.“Also. the South African goveminent does not want you to reador hear about whites against blacks."he said. “They do want you to hearabout blacks against blacks."
He also said it was impossible totell what would happen to SouthAfrica if countries do not imposeharsh sanctions.
“However. I do believe that thewhites are moving more and more to

BIO
Born in 1935. Served as edi-lOfdn-Chlel at the Daily Dispatchin East London. South Africa for13 years. Put under "housearrest" after publishing detailsof the death of his friend, blackleader Steve Biko. Escaped inJanuary 1978 disguised as apriest. Woods, 52. now operatesout of London where he earnshis tiVing as writer, broadcasterand lecturer on apartheid. Pres—the right.“ he said. “They are puttingso much between themselves and theblacks. And I think if something isnot done about it. we are going tosee an intensification of this polar-i/ation and many more deaths."

a .

nub

entty, he is touring US. collegecampuses urging completedivestiture of investments incompanies doing business inSouthAlrica

Luncheon Specials
Only: $2.50 plus tax
Served with Fried or Steamed0 Rice

Shanghai Exp (388 Open 7 days a week
Chinese Restaurant Eat In or Take Out

2231 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission Valley Shopping
Center. Across from Mission Valley Inn.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn ClinicGeneral Anesthesiaavailable. For more inlorma- .

tion call 832-0535 (Toll~lree Pregnancy Testing
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out Abortions from
of state 1-800-532-5383) be- 7-18 weeks Of
tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
tigaicttes,

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday l‘lridny

\vVorlt \Veelt‘
liarly Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

73M:
70f +h¢

OPE
it it lfio Leader $ (,1 3“

MaMMul' H il l50 Flex b‘l-‘l‘
use "'5' Flex 76.“
ll it lip; Flex Dry ‘14-.“
‘l at llab' Mcuo b‘l-q‘

Chouimwl Ropes, wide Variety
From “11.”- '57.“

Five Tamils
all sizes 5+1.“

MUFFLER
SHOPSBaal

EXCELLENT WAGES
S'l‘;\l2'll\‘(i'\\§\(ili' 558,00 per/hr Is Now Servicing

BRAKES
a» FREE Brake Check On Most Cars
it Also Quality Work Done On Mufflers, Shocks.
and Struts. All With Lifetime Guarantees.

it Bring In This Coupon For A 10% Discount
On All Car Services

Applications \K’iill lie 'l‘alsen -
\Vt'tlttt‘sdttvx's :3 - ‘—l pm at
()ui'ltnleig‘h location

llii'i-ttioiis (lit the lit‘lllllll' north on ()ld \Vttlu' loi‘t'st Road to
\oitli Raleigh lliltott ltltlt right on \e\\ llopt- (luti‘th Rd \t

\\t‘ liiitt-d l’ni'tt-l
Name is on llll' lst \tit-et oil the left l’t'otei’d to guard house

Fire’s
all sizes ’0 5-

(firmDritittttttl’iwinttutfltt
Cameron Viuaiac 8334744 I

Qst-tond stop light, turn it‘ll on \ilaiua
lot iiistt lli irons 3929 Western Blvd.

A2ross From Best Products Phone: 859‘0203l .\‘l’l l.l)l’.\lt(’l;l.Siilt\'l(‘li
.\\ it it ..\i. r )l’l’t int t".\‘i'i‘v l’..\ll’_l.()\'l1lt Good Only At Western Blvd. Shop Only

7173’- Sign.WaitsxyéPresenting the Grammy Award-winning ”a rarity.” «sf’' “ “3“:3. . ~tgw'rg5fl {7
is»; $5343 ‘ ,

s A I NT ~ L o U 1 s at THE STATE House
. -_-——— . g: i ‘“ Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory ‘5'“ ' ' 7/"

S Y M I) H O N Y \ Facdity Within Walking Distance 7;\\\ a" ' .

ORCHESTRA v 5mm” 7\f% . 0 Private Single Occupancy all?
, :2" L‘- 0 individual Refrigerator 3’

7 . , . . , {i}- 0 Built-in Double Bed //Leonard Slat/em, Muszc Director and Conductor / . Built-in Desk {/4'u- . . ‘ ig in: o BUllt-ll‘l Clothes Shelves ‘,:‘/i,
t leg? 0 Full Carpenting “Q";“ . . ‘ . . . ‘ ‘ Q“; - Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) it!)St. Lows is a first-class orchestra V, with Full Tub and Shower fl!

With a style, sound, and personality *2?» 'Telephone Hook-up vol;. f - ‘ . n b‘ OCurtains 11:
0 "55 ()Wn' ‘S 0 Individual Leases
“ml/11’ Boston (,‘lobr’, May 1987 1‘: EACH FOUR ROOM 3U” HAS-

;5‘3. ‘ j, 0 Microwave Oven
__ all“ 0 Washer and Dryer

0 Extra Deep Sink\K’ V. .‘,1 . . .MIDORI, Violin Soloist $9.“? 0 Janitorial SerVIce for Bathroom and Common Areas
fg,‘ THE COMP'LEX HAS:

Wednesday and Thursday, January 27 28, ’1/ ' Free Parking1988 I 0 Very Quret Neighborhood
0 Wooded Surroundings
- Easy Access to the City Bikeway
- Covered Front Porches
0 Easy Access to Campus and Stores
- Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

For Further Information Call
Pam at 790 - 0424
Office 821 - 1425

(M,W,F1 - 4;T,H 9 - 12)
PECIAL

star“;.—-—.8:00 p.m., Reynolds Coliseum

Under the Auspices of Friends of the College

NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted
Upon Presentation of a Valid All-Campus Card
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Weather
l see that (.Ull.l\?(.Ull'lY? (QUIITV stttttdidn't work. \li.iitit-.:\tt\\\‘.t\, flit-it"s d ll) “4.ihaitti- of sunshine 5";“I” fro the high. lllt‘ft‘ll\t‘(l .l sitting llldn( intlt-rti-lla's his tttllllt‘
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«MCharity lines

' ambushWol l'pticls

' By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
in a basketall game which resembled small-scalewarfare. North Carolina ambushed the Wolfpack squadbya77-73 margin.The most obvious casaultyduring the forty-minute conflictwas North Carolina's RanzinoSmith. who suffered a head injuryfront Avie Lester's lethal elbowmidway through the first half.Smith. his head wrapped in .bandages, returned to the fray Men 5with eleven minutes remaining in BOSke'ba"the second half to score four of his_six points and hold the resurgingWolfpack at bay.The loss gives State a l()-4 record overall and a 272mark in league play. North Carolina is now I42 and3-l in the ACC.Leading the Wolfpack in the trenches was CharlesShackleford. who had 26 points and five rebounds. and. . Chucky Brown. who had l6 points and eight boards.. . ' “l was really pumped up for this game. and I felt' - ‘ comfortable with the shots I was taking." Shacklel‘ordsaid.Valvano said he was proud of Shacklcford‘s effort:“Shack had a terrific basketball game. If we can everget both of our big men — Shack and ('hueky ,, hotat the same time. we‘ll be great."Leading the Tar Heels‘ charge was J.R. Reid. wholead North Carolina with 17 points and eight rebounds.’ , f ;~:~‘- _. Tar Heel sophomore Kevin Madden came off the benchscorr RlVENBARK/STAFF’ to score l6 points and pull down six rebounds.. « “Their bench was very productive.“ Valvano said.Vinny Del Negro puts up a tough shot while Scott Williams (42) andFlick Fox (44) watch. Del Negro scored 11 points in a losing causefor the Pack.

an:

essays .4-"1, ewetar

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
, Long before ReynoldsColiseum filled with" thousands of screaminga fans for Sunday's basket-ball rivalry. announcers.audio and video techni-. clans prepared to bring theaction to the rest of the*5 nation.9:05 a.m.—Chancellorand Mrs. Bruce Poulton.3dressed in warmup suits.‘ walk briskly past ReynoldsColiseum.7‘ “Who‘s going to win_. today?“ asks Ted Credle.:who is camping out forDePaul tickets.“The people who havethe most points at the endof the game." says thechancellor with a laugh'and a rub on Credle'sit shoulders.NBC cameraman Tomit! Hogan exits one of two Carter says that he is "not a union. NBC trucks that have guy.“ He is a free lancer and worksit, been parked between for ESPN. Jefferson Pilot. andiReyntilds Coliseum and RAYCOM.

SCOTT RlVENBARK/STAFF
Guilty! Guilty! Guilty! were the chants as criminalminded fans cheered the Pack and abused UNC during; Sunday's game.

‘Criminal’ minded crowd

sets originality record???
the Student Center since Jerry Cantu/Jam. NBC rnarntei By Suzanne Perez culled against the players. or noon Friday. Hogan says nance supervisor. says that he and' Senior Stattwnter when the two Tar Heels it he will use a stationary camera to his staff connected the NBC trucks:- stepped up to the pu- throw .; , :‘follow tight action or isolate on to a power supply when they arriicdV Despite NC States 7773 line themselves. a chorus of mSIdC aCUO“ and matchups." on Friday and ”W" connected llls'1 loss to UNC Sunday. the “(illllfl‘YL .(illll TY' 1 NBCuses nine cameras to cover two trucks together to form a. noise level in Reynolds ('0“. .(jttlt’l‘YF‘ filtered from [ht- A} the nationally televrsed contest be system.‘Iv‘ scum just may liatc broken audience. ‘ _ , lWCCthL‘. State and UNCChapel ('annir/aro says that his men" records for volume and (trigr Perhaps t’orseeitig poor % Hill: tour stationary cameras. two work to maintain the electronics onnalitv. crond behasior N('Sl‘ biis “ _handheld ones. and three LPSs board the truck. the dual”) of audio't”litt|e pieces of shit." Hogan and \Itht) signals and the “bothexplained l. LPSs “originally were iiitcgiits"ofthctruck.not tip to broadcast quality. but ()ne truck contains an illltllUdlltl .tthey're better now,“ Hogan says. tideoconsolc During the game theThe Ll’Ss film the game clock. the audio console operator ltll\L‘\ sotiiids,45 second clockandthe hoop from tape recordings and coiirtside

The theme tor the tltt\ ketbiill coach .lllll \"al\ano;seemcd to be the alleged addressed the Crll\\(l beloieillegal escapades of sen-nil tlrcsrriirnltlit:_;.tiircCarolina ligtskcthztll [lltt_\cts. ”lust of rill. lid ltkc to.and NCSU farts CltlltL' pie tlitirrk win all tor toutif pared with posters and other continued support of our._.
'“criminal"par;t|tlltll1c‘lltt. progi'aiit here.” \‘iiliiiiiosaid HUSH-"1w Athletic department niicrophtmt‘s 1” l‘r‘Kll'L‘C é! \"lgls‘Signs 5331]]; “(;t§||’|\" "But I hope that \tirr stilt {ictirployees put the finishing touches soon that NM ssill broadcaston the press table that extends the ('tmlH/lim’ ‘1'.“entirelengthol‘thccourt. Microphones on the .llllltltlllLL‘l‘sBob Carter. a 1985 graduate of handheld cameras and baskets \\lllthe 115K department of radio and pickup the mitt-s and sounds llt.iltclcsision. is laying ottt Wires for an thc ”WITH!” “I” ”M lt't's'lhs'l. lls‘Rl~ camera microwave system says‘l)tiring the game he wrll “carry a ”HOW lhs‘ .L’HI'MV Ills” will”pole around that shoots radio signals thllL‘ “WU!!!" “I” Mill!“ lllk‘tto a recc .cr abose thc UPPCI decksr pictures from all ol the c.iiiier.is "soithen goes down a cable to the they all look like they're at the s.trtrc‘3 ck," He says he wrll follow one of siti'ltutn."(‘ztirrrr/Itilisitid_rlie. tndhcld cameras. In a sctlttfttlt.‘ room or the iiittk

and “liiiisersitt ol Notoriiis remember to treat our guestsCriminals" sc‘r’\ctl M ‘1 in the same iiiai.iici tliiit \sebackdrop to \N’ollpatt. tum wish to be treated isheii \ic're7"? sporting lt'.ltllllttlt.tl black and moon the road ‘white prison attire or police Whether it “its it choice'tSll’CllltCllttCh not to grant \.il\.ino's iellN( l'oitsiiitls .l R Reid t!llL'\l or ‘-llllltl\ .i desire to hei and Stcic lititkiiall. \slio trcatcd .is coiitrcrs .it thewere iirrcsicd List st'lllt‘\lt'l l)c.in Siiiitli (enter \( \l3; for assaulting illl M St slll l.iiis toritiriucd tlicir iiiittdent It] .i lotiil riielitspot (tir‘olrriii instills throughouthecarirc tlic \lllilCLl‘s ot \LllMl tlreptirircabuse When

a?its.‘w

fouls \screi" #4.:

kiiouri .is tlic piodiiclroii area. theproducer and sescral duct rots isorktogether to send .i single \idco sieriiilto \lit in Next \ork ( .iriiii//.iros1l\sThe technical directorelectronics during theconcentrates on the

lll/lill'll\il\\l ltc tllfL'thIttiotiritctsthat licst illustrate their pointslt‘lls the technical
ttitlllt‘s

coiiitsrtlc scrcctrslllt‘ pltklttu" is responsible

lticlrlii-ltrsotit's lltirt(.iiirri//.iio \tl\\lltc .rssot l.tlt' illicitoi tooitlrrmlcs

j.'itlllt'lttttttiris

listens.llltl \.'lL‘L'l \
tll

llllc‘t‘

to ri';\l.i\rllttstuir'r r ltt‘

to ilic .irithe picturesllcrcttot \slrtttpitttrrcs to broadcast lt\ \.llllll‘.' outthe screenicplat pictures \ \ .irid .iirtl rrrnc

\‘tirtks tltcllcthatmuch ltoiir [llk'llll" to picture "tiescsentlitng I‘lt'k'lllt‘l \isualli." (.iii

I'l\lt|l][

lot"the big picture He comes up withthe concept and lllt' stoi\llc i't'ts lllL poltlit relations 'lltlli'ltdlsfrom both teams “unity the t'.tlllL‘he \s.itcltcs tlic sticcns .llltl sclci‘ls,i.tiritiit.ti|\sltll\ litic.'

llllt‘

Lorrirricitml breaks \sitli tltc \lltsttitltosni \ms \orlt -t\rlllcr lttitt.ti‘ttirdirrirlltt'
pl.i\s and it‘ll lirrirsptt\.ottsl\

t tltil itl’.it|is\lD-lltlllti.‘ttlttlt’tl
Lilktciti

filitorial 737-2411 /A(lvertistng 7' {7-2029

Chris Corchiani dishes one pass UNC Ranzino Smith during secondhalf action. Smith suffered an injury early in the first half but cameSee FREE. page back to score six points.

No it's not Optimue Prime waiting to ambush Megatron. Instead, it's the NBC trReynolds Coliseum preparing for the UNC-State game.
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ERIC TRUMNELLISTAF
uck parked outside

retirees and gamelllllllllt'llls, (iiniri/Iaio\ltks\lso. tlic t’ltttllllLs displass lor panic storestrrtiroicrs .rrid reboundsare produced on screenslicrc,( iiiittiI/aros.i_\s:\ graphics Illdl'l'dgCls.t\\ that before the game.lits staff collctted ”herostatistics" that shit“plrisct stats “We l‘lllltlthem on the fly ltc sassl.‘ 3* p nr Lots andstalpcis itft' rising to litittickt'ts .iiotitid Rcsriolds(«ilrsctrtii I'.tititcd spoilst.itis stic.iiri lti\\.ltd tltc.itcii.il tl\ p lll \l\li‘hiiir'c itlltl Dick Inlitiic lk‘ylll the slum .iiidr.ilk .iltoiit rlic .tgcoldbasketball malts IRRs'l\l\\llkLL'\\.lll \( rlictlldlt'lllltl istrlt ('li.irles ‘\li.itklctord llris lX'L‘Hlllt'sthe slums stoii liric\\ltcit Rcid t'cts into.tllll trouble. the \ltll\ liircthaiiccs [1' ”l \( kcr't -'
\t t’ (l()()l) /’(/'\'1'.“
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Veldt blends pop with ’603

psychedelia for unique effect

PARTY FACE()R: . . ~ I; I ‘ i ‘ BYJ- Ward 8951 for The Veldt. What started out as rv-m‘h‘ 'Ir‘" “9"” ““m‘h‘ """ EC!

s.—

SeniOFStafiWriter buss-laden funk rock tunes ended as together and make music." Daniel
66 9’ . . high~cnded. bouncy pop. In between. saidar y Friday night‘s Brewery show the group more than touched on Except tor an opening set for

9 provesthe kids still rock. hard core infused rock. reggae and Fishbone last semester at the now-In the past few months The the new paisley psychedelia. defunct Pier Friday‘s audience was
Brewery has spotlighted the bestof Daniel‘s lWlh Danny said the only the largest crowd to see the bandthe newest rock and roll Including label he puts on the band‘s sound is perform Daniel said he would like
TheConnells._Don Dixon and Let‘s “head music.“ music to make the to may for younger audiencesActive. In Friday's Opening set for audiencethink. because they are the ones buying
““3 Pressure 3033- The Veldt The lead singer admitted the albums. butcollege crowds got usOffered .scirlriebtéresh new sounds toian band‘s music reflects the background this far.“
area (IUlC y COmIng categorize as of the writin team, he and his twin .
an outlet 1"” the Pop/rock hit brother DanEy. Both of the brothers “The Veldt has been recording. . « . . With producer Steve Grombach. andProductions of Don Dixon and mentioned the 60s psychedelic group - lbMitch Easter. Love as a musical influence. “I can the members are expectIIDng an al umThe Veldt. a local four-man take anything up to Hendrix.“ 0L" m Mfmh or App" f annycairgscombo headed by the Chavis Danny said. Daniel Offered more to have an arsena 0 gong; reaybrothers. mixed their set with the current influences. especially Echo for the album. some [18‘ avent
sounds of nearly every major style and the Bunnymen. been played live as wet as songs
since the early 605. The standard The Chavises grew up in Raleigh from the shows.
guitar. bass and drum combination and started their first band. The The Chavises write most of the
created an overriding flavor of high Psycho Daisies in I983. The all- material: the band adds the final
ended POD/rock. but the other black Daisies broke up when the arrangements The brothers admitsounds rejected any staid classifica- music changed to include more than many influences to their music but
tions for The Veldt. psychedelia. The Armory. the band try to avoid any one sound for what

Lead singer and second guitarist which followed the Daisies, included they write “wé want to make music
Daniel Chavis said he couldn‘t put present bassist Ioe Boyle. With the that Wlll lastDanny said
any label on the band‘s music. “Once addition of drummer Steve Hill. the The album is tentatively titled

bowling

and Bruce
\J I W II A \1 PS” I R l:lllt't‘ Is something wrong withlllc' \incricnn electoral processltK not the fact that the.tlli‘ttllll of people who turn outto mic is so lmslr'- the Idea that the numberof people uho rttn lor the offices will)“,We are u country of nearlyBill itilllion people. ztnd only l3[K'ot‘lc are running for the primeJul"Are the qualifications reallythat tough‘.’What‘s even worse is the.tlll'tll'll of money spent to get .. . . .. . .ll‘t m - wedothat. he sald.“we recooked. band grew into what is now The "Mangoldf and Will feature what
I,” ”CNN” mrm about St 3332:; ghaVISdfleagnSIgge' 0' the Veldt, belts 0“" a tune. The local The Friday SCI SUCPCSSfUHY Veldt.according to Danny. Danny called “music for the masses”HUM“ tor “H“ ”a” pene or e ressure Boys last Friday atthe Brewery. avoided any chance of strict labels "What we‘re showing is that white ofthe 905,“
in: lttm much Is spent to getillls tub? l'wcnti million dollars

‘Zéiliiilii UAB offers prizes to students as part of Awareness Week
l'otir \t‘LtI Job at lliM',’ How canour expect sornehixly to un ByMark Yalch tulnttlcnl zictiiities III the University The activities board began in I953 Student Union in the DH. Hill in I972 after adding new groups
JUN-”Mk £1 hillémk‘csl hlldgCl Contributing Writer Studentt enter. and consisted Of the film. lectures Library Annex. such as the Black Students Board,
“It!” “0“ “tlhntl 1" ~I’Chd 3” Have you seen movies and shows and international committees. Its It since has grown in both size and[Him his t'xitcth'd \iilittt‘ h" the “.8 UAB Awareness chk. "lime in Stewart 'l‘hcgiicr‘.’ 'I’liat‘s the offices were located in the Erdahl scope, moving to the Student Center See ALl.-NIGHTER,page4l") . . ,-~ , . .. , i i , I ' i I i V

“1'“ Ni" PM)“ W‘m‘m‘lc myfikgsiy it)“ fly but what IS ihiiiinthstilrlt‘flkkliibiltgsfliilidtlielZitudcfiii“"W _ .. . . . (enter galleries" I‘liat‘s them. too.lI.IIIkl\ tlIc numbers ”I this lhc N.(. State l‘nion Actitittcs llow “ml” the Mummy ('areerT» \".'lil lll‘l don't \tori‘. out liotird is a student directed oigunI/a l .“r the lmCmdlmn.” I 6mm or . I
()l course. the ioh would look tion consisting of IS committees that the All Niglitcr" You guessed it _. _' EARN EXTRACASH NOW'

pooloriiIIIyyuy'sIt-sunie. are responsible for arts and enter llAIi. ‘ ' ‘ -.
. Nami‘h'GléfiEfiW You can earn up to $114 per month

”0"“? --..-.................---.----.. ----.-...-.----. 2 THEFIRSTFULLY donating LIFESAVING PLASMA
......i... ...... W. rm... 3 Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp signage. :WI” ' m msce‘li‘trllV” : ' 3' IN NORTH . ’ ' ' ~ .: FASTER- An average plasma pheresis proiegure usingthke_, _~ .~ . ‘t ,- 4’ , .. ~ ' 1‘ ‘ PC.S. t k 35—45minutes Almostone hat t etirneittoo

nlliilii iiiiiliimsiiirrii]Waikiki“iii NMCSU. S #l PlGSllCS SOUICG l rCAROUNA " . ‘ theoldvillai-sL It I) \ '. . .‘have and went to see the llllll I 100/0 Discount Wlth thIS 0d _ .4 SAFER-Norlskotreceivingthewrongbloodcells.
well-ii: tlichtI/Mvorcol‘l . . . , '1 I , -

'ii‘i........... ”......i. Plastics for DeSIgn and Research Protects 1, -' " til-:58‘0thth-Lessvotumeotwholebloodisremoved. y .‘ . 'l: . U, . . . - .- urin eac cce.“if. ‘1“,,,,,‘;:L ,fi,;:,‘w$§“;§; . o All colors We cut to Size Cut-Off specials '""°d"°'"9 The P-c-s- g y
thine t” tit-IN" with the film- 500 Hoke St (loke Blounl St post Show U to Hoke St) (plasma collection System) ,l l‘lll It hctunie zI horror story for ‘ , V -! ....~ I Raleigh, NC 828 MOO - Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more With our Finder Fee program‘\‘ th‘ LJIIIL‘I'ZI Sh‘)\\cd [hc ...-.-.-.-.---.--...-...---C.--.-..--------....."
:Iiinu‘. crowd 'tl the local but. I ~--—-————————......__________ .. _———‘ I\\.l‘- ill once repulsed and :Ittl;ltli“l .\iI :Igini' whore argues : THE CUTTING EDGE : RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
\\lll . tustoin'I that lI‘I' no for --
Win mi... ls s30 itlhl litil mt- ' , , _ M l LE S "Maiden Lane Raleigh NC (a°"°ss"°m 3"" “we”
St» ltc\ uttering u\ white : ”7‘ ‘ ”n ”TAMI“ f? p' : --- . CALL 32
ha.“ d. wrinkle covered viino I :2 #0 if; Hd fCJ' 3'173 3i” .539 I Cuneraiologlcals 8-1590
IIIHUt'ltk‘\ \‘VCrV shot llt‘ can get | S -.J000 c‘fBCCywaves an; D9.or, HOURS . «his hands on. lilie bartender I M (- CK FR - M CAMPI‘” Mon-Fri.
“in. ...... ”...... (imam I 0‘ E B” U - " ,, map... DONORS WHO HAVE NOT NEw DONOR BRING THIS
g;‘,;;;,;- ”ff “,3 fittwgi‘k the egg; I appommem or walk-m Sat. earn-3pm DONATED IN PAST MONTHS COUPON AND EARN $20 I. .......ilm. ...... him I H H h 832-4901 BRING THIS COUPON AND EARN ON FIRST DONATION

Director Iiurhet Schroeder Will I 2906 ' sboroug 8" . $5 EXTRA.... ...”... ..i .... ......g I across from Hardees ”ms ”3"” —----*------lllt’ tIlIn (I reiilistic \ ictvpoint. i----_------------ ---------- - ' ‘
\li kti Routkt does a weird 9

RALEIGH WOMEN S HEALTHw , G ,0... T ENRI HGeneral Anesthesta y ImC
33:“12.'i assassin; Pregggncy Testing

7.3;!‘3233‘. YOUR EDUCATION
' re nanc

917 W. Morgan Street 832-05%5 y BY $19000 A MONTH-

If you‘re a math, engineering or physical nuclear reactor and propulsion plant
my,”Bung!WM 7 sciences major, you could be earning technology.

3,3337%; $1,000 a month during your junior and As a Navy Officer you’ll lead the
-I'm"urn-rmBum senior years. adventure while gaining high-level

This excellent Opportunity is part Of the experience that will help make you a
Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer leader in one of the world’s high—tech
Candidate Program. It’s one Of the most industries.
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear In addition to the professional
field-~and rewarding, too. You get a advantages, nuclear-trained Officers, get an
$4,000 bonus upon entrance into the unbeatable benefits package, travel

. program, and $2,000 more when you Opportunities, promotions and a solid
complete your Naval studies. salary.

, . ' You also receive a year of paid Find out more about the Navy Nuclear
UIWWLIMZQH graduate—level training that’s the most Propulsion Officer Candidate Program,
NmthgWZflltrd comprehensive in the world. And you’ll and make your education start paying off

acquire expertise with state-of—the-art today. Call Navy Management Programs:
Health Care 1—800—662-7231.

Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology

ADDAMss UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE Submit resume and transcripts to Engineering Placement Office or call Navy EngineeringOpportunities at the above number. )

OVERSIZE POSTER CONTACT: LT. BRIAN HALSEY or NCC DON CARY iNCSU Engineering Placement Office
SALE January 26-29, 1988

$4.95
Also lots of new magazines p .. . .... NAVYagkOFFICER .. . . .. .. .. .

Special Rates for
Sttttlcms
(all "81/5550

“Begin a new tradition”
ADDAM’S UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER

832 - 9938

IHEFLEMINGCENTER
J



Despite loss,

Pack pride

still exists
Something about this weekendreminded me of St. Louis. I don‘tknow why but I keep gettingreminded of my trip to St. Louis

right after the baseball Cardinals lostthe World Series. It was the sameweekend that the city learned it hadlost the football Cardinals.Lost That word reminds me of St.Louis. and that's exactly what theWolfpack did to Carolina.But my memories of St. Louis
aren‘t all about losing. The best partof the trip was meeting Bill thebartender.Bill worked in the hotel bar where
I stayed. (We stayed in the hotel. notthe bar) He was just slack enough inhis aeounting of my bar tabs to keepme from blowing my life savings.Bill fixed a mean vodka tonic andhelped my companion to a fewRoasted Toasted Almonds and fixedlots of exotic drinks for anothermember of our group who. well. hadnever ordered'mixed drinks before.
tShe was. well. um. not old enoughto buyadrink.lIn a town known mostly for itsarch and its beer lAnheuser-Busch.St. Louis. Missouri). it was awfullytough for an under-2l party warrior
to get a drink.I went to a professional hockey
game (the Blues and the Red Wingsland that was where l discovered themeaning of town pride.Every time there was a break in
the action. the organ player wouldstrike up a rousing version of “Here
comes the king" — the Budweisertheme song -— and everyone wouldsing along. They were there to see a
good hockey game and to hang outtogether. cheering the fact that theywere in St. Louis.Never mind that the beer sellers
had to card me every time they gaveme a beer. even though they‘d seen
me enough to know my height andweight by heart. By the end of thegame. I was singing right along withthem and feeling happy about being
in St. Louis.The best part about State‘s loss to
Carolina was seeing all of the
students and other fans cheering and
just feeling happy about being inReynolds Coliseum. There is aspecial -— though temporary ——
bond that forms H.400 people lgive
or take a few (‘arolina l'ziiis‘l into a
crowd.It‘s what allows people to where
red wigs and paint their faces withwolves and scream until they can‘t
scream anymore. even though their
team is losing.It‘s that same bond that tnade
State students so angry when JR.Reid and Steve Bucknall came toRaleigh and got into a fight. It
wasn‘t a State student they punched
and spit on. it was all State students.So when a crowd of fans pro
iiounces Reid and Bucknall guilty. so
be it. It's better than going over in
Chapel Hill and trashing the place.And that’s exactly the sort 'of
thing that will happen if the rivalry
continues. but students aren‘t
allowed the harmless outlet of a
cheer or a jeer.
—

. MARE/fit}
your rum/tr

. Dorian/Nit '
wt DRIVE!

E N G I N E E R I N G
AND

SCIENCE
MAJORS

One year paid graduate level
training available in the Navy'sNuclear Power Program. Must
be within 12 months of obtain-
ing a BS or MS degree, physi-
cally fit. a US. citizen and have
a background in calculus and
physics. BENEFITS: Free med-
ical/dental care. travel. planned
promotion. generous annual va-
cation. Call Navy ManagementPrograms Mon-Fri, 8 a.m.- 5
pm. at 1-800-662-7231/7419 or
outside North Carolina
1800528 8713

'I
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UNC’s J.R. Reid grimaces as Charles Shackleford and Brian Howard attempt to trap him.
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Free throws, Tar

Continuedfrom page I
“We didn‘t want Reid and Lebo to
bury us. We wanted to stop ltheml
but Madden and lPetel ('hilcuttcame in and produced.“Madden hit seven of his eight field
goal attempts. (‘hilcutt contributedeight points and three defensiverebounds to the Tar Heels barage.The Wolfpack held Lebo. whowas averaging more than 14 points a
game. to one field goal. Lebo‘seightepoin total came on a field goaland six foul shots.The Tar Heels knocked in 23 of
26 free throws compared to theWolfpack‘s 8 for l3 effort.“They killed us with free throws."Valvano said. They went to the line
26 times in a game where we weren‘tfouling a lot at the end."State's only lead of the game camewith l3zl4 left in the first half whenVinny del Negro canned two freethrows. A score from Madden a
minute and a half later gaveCarolina a lead it would maintain
until another Del Negro score. from
three point range. late in the secondhalf tied it at 62Then the Tar Heels hit four
straight free throws before Brownscored for the Wolfpack. From then
on. North Carolina never surrendered its lead.fouls were abundant n the game.and Shaekleford was removed fromthe contest after his fifth personal.Also having foul trouble for Statewere Brown and Chris ('orchiani.with four foul each.

(‘orchiani‘s fouls came With onlyIt minutes of playing time. Still he

is Heels kill PaCk

led the Wilfpack with seven assists.Brown was not pleased with someof the calls: “On some of the fouls I
got called for I didn‘t think I wasfouling. We just didn't get anybreaks "On \lorth (‘arolina's side. Reid
and Scott Williams were assessedfour fouls each."I thought the refs did a good jobcontrolling what was gorng on outthere." Valvano said. "it was aphysical game. but I thought theydid a good job "Despite State‘s second straightkiss. Del Negro is not discouraged.“We have a lot of big games left.and we just need to start winningsome of them." he said.

North Carolina 77, State 73North CarolinaBucknall 35 2-2 8. Reid Sell 7 817. Williams .1 4 4S l0. Lebo l 3 6.6
8. Smith 3-4 0| 6, Madden 7 8 2-2
l6. Fox I I (if) 2. (‘hilcutt 34 3 2 8.
Rice l l ()0 3. Totals 2741 33-2677,StateHoward 4 600 8. Brown 8 [5 0‘3l6. Shackleford l0-l9 68 26. Del
Negro 4 8 2 2 ll. Jackson 26 0-0 5.Monroe 3 ll 0 t) 7. Lester till 00 0.('orchiani 0-0 (H) (l. D‘Amico 02 0-00. Weems (M 0-00.Three-point goals UNC none.State 3 tDel Negro. Jackson.
Monroel. Fouled out w ShacklefordtStatel. Rebounds ~ l'NC 28 Rad8t; State 27 tBrown 8i. AssistsllN(‘ l6 ll.ebo 5i; State 20 DelNegroSl,Halftime ~7 LN(‘ 43; State 35.Attendance —~ H.400.

Nationally ranked Terps slaughter Pack women

By Mike LeekStaff Writer
Maryland's women's busketl'iall

team shot 65 percent from the floor
and forced 23 costly Vt'olfpack
turnovers in beating State. 93-71 in
conference play \lai'yland's ‘lei'
rapins. the second nationally rankedteam the Pack liris played-this occk, .
improves its record to 13 ‘~ State
drops to 7 l) with the lttss.Although the 'l‘erps played well.
Maryland coach Chris \Nellci' says
the game from at different point til
view."We were it little flat." Weller
said. “We lost to \dt'glltlil a wcck
ago. and we liayen‘t really looked
good since then. in my mind \Nc

Good seats
( 'oiili'iirrcd mun page /
going Without Reid.”\\’licii tlic ldl
Heels lose Ran/iiio Smith to an
injury. the story line changes again
And when UN(' coach {icziii

Smith announces that Reid u ill stay
iii school instead of going pro. "that
was a story." says (icorgc l‘llllyy'l.
the show 's director.3:03 pm ~ (‘tiiiiii/zaz'o says that
some production problems occurred
before the game. "We had no wry-nah
continuity to New \oik until tiyc
minutes before the game
l‘stially'. one half hour betou~
Llll‘llllllcl is when we first get lines
through to NY."(‘atiniz/aro says they called local

liaycn‘t looked ycry L'tlllllthlll. and
I'm not sure that we belicyc itt otir
ranking.”limit the gdiitc‘s outset. it \\;I\
apparent that \ltirylrtnd‘s high
ranking was deserved The team was
it well drilled one and 'dllL‘IlllvlCtl orily
calculated passes and shots. lint eachplay scented instinctive dlltl deliher
are. .iiid Maryland jumped to ;t sl.\point lead l‘tclorc State could trick.
tltcii sliii‘ts ill.litll 'lic Packs llllly' lillcd the lane
tllltl adapted to Maryland‘s brill
riiiiycnicnt lllt‘ del'ciisiyc changetatiscd tlic lcips to think out itsplats and search for easy laiyiips that
wcic no loiiircr‘ tl.cri‘ \lc‘tlll\\llllc'.
Slate caught up behind the hot‘slllitillll‘: ol Sindee Smith and Mary

liridsay and pulled to within fourpoiittsat the hall. 3‘) 35.“.\t the half I thought we were ingood shape " said Wolfpack coach
Kay Yow. "We had made a numberof mistakes h‘re and there. and we
allowed Maryland to get a numberol easy baskets. lhit we were within
four points. so l thought we were ingt ititl \ltttttt‘ ..\larylririd started the second halfwith a full court press that causedpiohlenis loi' State and forced
sc\cral tiirnoyers leading to easybaskets for the lcrps The Wolfpackii'iisttikcs enabled Maryland to go on
an 8 7’ run. raising their lead to l()points."()liyioiisly the beginning of thesecond half killcd its." \‘on said

inside the NBC trucks
tilliiititc \\ l’ll tor liclp \\ l‘l l'bit-tight d \tlll illltl ran a coinllilllllL‘dlltlll liitc to thc Nllt \cliicles
l‘lic Wl’ll yaii raised its niit'rotttiyctitiiisniittcr and established coiniiiiiiiication with theirstrition,\ltliougli Wl’l'i was not used. "it
was nice to have them around."( .tlllll/ILIH) says. “I‘m not sure \Vllilltins wrong "He says he thinks the problem
was lll the telephone link to
\\ tl\lllllj._‘ltlll l).((Inuit/Lilo say. the trucks \\lll
it'iiitiiri rit'tir lllt.‘ t'tll|\t‘tt|ll iiiitil tiltcrncyt weekend's tclcyisctl game llis
still is busy securing the critiipiiiciitfor use again next week.igill p iii. Department of
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.itlilctics employees are sweeping the
trash ofl ol chairs and down theLt\llL‘\ \ idco technicians tire dismantliiig their cqiiipnient and wrapping
tip wires.-l:tltl pin. large piles of trash
are sWept tllltl the hallway on the(‘oliseuin's second floor.Technicians from the (‘apital
Sports Network ((‘SNl carry their
cuutprtient down front the upper
deck tinriouticei‘s‘ booth.

PIZZA

(not a canned sauce)

of cheeses)
- Our cheese is mozzare

“We came out. and we must have
turned the ball over If) times, That‘swhere we lost the game. We wereout of it at that pornt and time.“The barrage continued as
Maryland. shooting 7| percent inthe second half. took a 37 point leadon a jumper by the Terrapiii's lisa
Brown Wilh 8:34 left. Brown. who
scored l8 for the game. was one of
five players itt double figures.Yow was not pleased wrth State‘s
defensive play but gave credit toMaryland's offense.“Defensively. we didn‘t get the job
done." commented Yow. "But theybeat us. Of course they had really
balanced scoring. and everyone ontheir team shoots well. Maryland
inst has an excellent team."

Maryland 92. State 7iMarylandTate l3 ()0 2. Winters 8 I3 23
IR. Bullett l0~l5 O-l 20. Brown 9 l3()0 l8. Campbell 7-8 H l5. HolmesSlO 2-2 I]. My'errs O l 00 0. Maine
070 ll 0 0. (iaines 372 34 7. Totals43 65 8i i 92.StateKilburn 35 23 8. Smith 47 34
ll. Manning 35 ()0 6. lindsay 24
3 2 6. Bertrand 4 6 (H) il. Hobbs 5-8
56 l5. Robuck 04 (H (l. Lehmann
34 3‘2 l0. Phillips 36 (H) 4.Kerrigan 070 3-4 3. Totals 3649
l7-32 7l.

Halftime Maryland 3‘). State34.Attendance — 649

("minimal from page /
Some fans chose to decoratetheir posters with material different than the “criminal"theme. "I‘d rather have VD.
than J.R.." one poster said."J R. Reid is a Pinhead." statedanother.The N(‘SLl Pep Band evengot into the act by playing
“Jailhouse Rock" prior to theganieandduringhalftinie.

Fans show ‘criminal’ originality’
But despite the crowd's rowdybehavior. no major problemsdeveloped. said Major LarryLiles of Public Safety"Everything ran prettysmoothly." Liles said. “We werehoping for a win. but other than

that. we didn‘t have much of aproblem controlling the crowd."
Liles said about 25 Public

Safety officers were patrolling
the coliseum during the game to
keep all the “convicts“ in line

NOW WE’RE

DELISH
STILL A DELIGHT

OUR NEW OFFER IS
2FOR

PIZZAS FOR ONE LOW PRICE
16”or12”

(see coupon below)

COMPARE!!!
- Our large pizza is a full 16 ”
- Our dough is made fresh daily (never frozen)
- Our award winning sauce recipe is made fresh daily

- Our toppings are always generous and fresh

832 - 5680

Ha (never imitation or a bland combination

' often may be withdrawnat any time without notico

E 2 for 1 not valld’ wgitgiii deluxe or a 2 for ONE "0' ""dv'eng‘gige'u" or ai v ‘ e e H '
: Two ‘2 pizza ,5 not valid with any other i ":31; .2121? s not valid with any other i
'3’ $8.88 plus tax coupon a ' coupon 'aI--.---.---nun-I-occcuu-uouiuoccuu con-nucoouucun C-..--'-.- -.-..---..': $1 00 off not valid with deluxe or : $2.00 off not valid withdeiuxe or :
' Ami PIZZA "99" 3 ANY 15" "99w 3: ANY TlME . not valid with any other : LARGE PIZZA "0! V5!” "I“! "W “h." I
: coupon ' I °°UP°" ' a.-_---..-.-_--_.-.---...--.. gnu-CID-..-.-u--uu-...D........-....CQ.O-..-
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iBukowski, Schroeder’s

textile-type g‘uy flick
unit/mud from page 3

iuli \‘.lll‘t the lead role as thel‘.tltl drinking writer Rourke‘stitineinents are like ('hrts Elliott‘L‘fltlfllllllg Marlon Brando on “LateNight with David Letterman."Rourke sounds like the cartoont haracter "Snaggletooth."Normally tltis would mean a badpcilorniance. but no. Rourke is goodlll lllt' role Although he won‘t havesmail girls sticking up photos of himtor the film. he's given one of hisbest performancesI‘aye Dunaway made me want to
if). when she came on screen. I haditist seen her the night before in"'II .ee Days of the Condor." Shewas so younglooking. But in"Barfly." Dtiiiaway looks like anoriental carpet left on the street to
age by being rtin over.Izveiy part of Dunaway‘s bodylooks like she‘s overaged. Only herlegs escape the “run down“ effect.lust looking at her makes youdepressed.IIIC story is more a simple etnematan) tale than an actualstory.‘Bailly” revolves around a.stitlidll who runs a magazine and«.sztiits to make Rourke a literary

All-Nighter and films

highlights of UAB week

( (iHH/lllt’d/I‘Um page 2
tlte Outdoor Adventure t ommittcc.tIILI the -' 'ollege Bowl team.litit what separates UAB Aware-ness Week from other specialt-st-rits‘.’Siiiiple.The activities board wants NCSUstudents to learn more about theirritant/atioit, and they're virtuallypaying you todo it.During this week. students mayship by the [JAB program office atStiite Tll4 in the Student Center.thI pick tip a button and abrochure. If a UAB representativestints yoti wearing the button aroundcitiipiis lltis week. and if you areable to answer several questions

It‘t Iiiiir i.ti1 14—,E

FY
star. But who needs a plot iii a storylike this?In a way. I could compare this toone of those films they would show g _ *" ‘1- "ii‘f; “at the textile school describing the l' "M" " ' "fllife of a professional textile type ofguy.My friend. Steve. said that he'd gtsee "Barfly" a thousand times. Imight go back and catch it again.btit sober this time. . x. thorrmnr; wllIl a refundThe film is being shown at the «impurity fytli'tijrtfllirtdRialto. and students can get into the uniwrrivariuatts toplace for $2.50 if they show their tit-tor. 12troursstudent ID. cards.So it‘s a bargain for those wantingto stretch their entertainmen: dollarwhile recovering from book but ing.

January
I . ‘

mTUddy it} the if"):rjn-y tor0 adding acoursc

drop

’, Pork Animal SerenccEllrict ril Hay intutti lr'l Cm”. rig Behavior and
liw’i'tS's-71111:”

Plus it is supporting one ()I the i)ill'l,lt S/r; Breakdown :nfew independent movie houses iii thitttr; [11/.ICHIWRAJIHI‘:IUqlltII'
Raleigh. 1.1.1111 ill (I Starr")Supposedly. John Water‘s "HairSpray" will open at the Rialto iii '1 to pin E'ib Mann CIVII
Iiebrtiary. [Viry'iioorirtrg Soitttriar Devl‘lfit'tllltflll til it Realltrrie FIOOTIM.’in.i-;r,-rnt:rtt Model" by I. WIrirtyfill lli‘y ()I IOXRS)Notice

It‘s been two weeks since I askedI’otilton to go bowling and still noresponse.Hey. Bruce. I‘ll pick tip the gameand the shoe rental if that‘s the

i3 30 ii llt . 22,) Withers. MarineEarth and Atmospheric SCienceSent fltIl' Stratospheric
Ozone DODIL‘IIOH' Some Recent

problem. Results. by Richard Roodltd/«stfiodrint-'1 Space Flightl',‘t:l!7t’:ll
4 int. 11 IIthdle Chemical1;r»tt¥j Somtriuiltio Key to Pint;... . ., Solid ‘itatr: Electroriitts.by Kliitis Racltinann (NCSlain)

about the UAB like those in the
brochure. vou could wm Dfl/C‘ 4 pin 2% Cox PhysrcsColloiitnttir: Atmospheric\NCJIIIOHH!) Rates of Materialsvarying from Tshirts and concerttickets to cash.

il'iil’."/i;".’l i."".‘/ .t r; frti'tt‘r itirwmtil '11.)
3 III I) ”1 Point Pditrut,»
“If" BOCI I){T;f(.1l Mpg)“
" 3r”: OI I i)II’]",li}('i RH} 1M.)
Ly All Ir/fIiIv'H‘erl ll; (' ',l 1-,
7 I?) it in Jru'it'ai Ain't; inMoro/littt lelfit’y" Audio-r ‘4“Hint {trio 1‘1 Til‘itl ri'ttv' “1Gridspc-li Cull 811387143 'lllIl’fll' 1!l()ll

8 pin EIfIHItI-Clrlyli {mum-rI») it Hill Library I’iiifl t" ‘,“: iiiCallod Horse

10 a in 555‘»-G 211 (1111-!Microbiology Seriiiriar IIrn.‘Genetic Reslmmori ol Moi wRtrer'virii‘a Rrit’il-(teilirirt Sllifli:of tho Fvl Geno IilT-jfil 1;)l. .‘iwrerttzo Bonito (le- t lS)
34“) pm (3112 Garry-rmEnglish SCri'tinar limor 1.”()I Airlorlt’JHtI IJlf‘lililllt‘ tr,\Nitilrorl Flock (llziiv rt: (Ionstance Germany)

4 p rn 3533 Gardnr-i (it-nun 1-.Seminar ,, “Plant I‘/I()It3~’:lllttlEVOlUIlOn‘ by Miclh'iel (filmy;(Univ OICBIiIOIf‘Ilrt)
4 [)IO,22I36E1HIH131 Iil" .ory/ Seminar Him-{in .tnsi
Rat Kidney and [11th ltisrn lin (Tti'tii, (ll 1‘,

I rlimi‘. rU'il'V‘l

715 Om Jones Auditotm.)Meredith College Alltiritlfl‘; tor
men age 1-1 alltl ohltgr sirGodspell " Call 829 8536 tor;riloriiiattor.

mil‘mn 5 Pull‘.‘ t (x i";(t': Seminar1, ' 11' 911’. I01 I.‘r€$lOCk Il't'
1' 1,1 the; New Tax Law bytr)? rim! (it C State)

’i‘ai’i Gardner Botany'1 v',’r.ole Plant Regu-' tit Nitriden Uptake‘ by
' it I) 1w ' if. C State)
JR" ’I‘ r

,, tgr'iA Polk PhySlOIOQY."11|{1V iatroqens. Growth, t ,. ,mii t ircrrne Growth anditw,(;lur‘rrll€irll by John’31" ,r t l;irtlI‘IlEHS)
Cil’illlal Center Int [Illu'll‘iOll ixiorkshop on the newminim! Contra Sponsored by"i: Mil-My Irii Alto/American

1. ’tli p iii

1....‘
r' ti 1' WKNC FM 88. Kay'.‘,r-. . Wuilpact. Women‘s bas-~'l\ tlv learn battles Wakei 1.1:;1 1 ~. Deacons
2 Stewart Tlioater Film.i :It'j'tIlOlI4CDI H

; lit-,itrilu‘s Coliseum Thetour. Symphony OrchestraLeonard Slatkin.Conductor (Friends of the COI-lrr-r: lor NC. Statexti ,«lontc. and one guest. Seasontriszs rotinveri tor the generallitiHr.

lir‘llt'fl’llf
Wit)

Thu 1230 pm. 4115"student Center.(Thor-tyrant Campus Ministryiw. “Black Women and‘irr Struggle for LeadershipHurts by Shirley Frye (N C.A a i )
.1 p 1') 128A Polk Biochemistry5011‘ our Developmental

Control of Genes Transcribedt,,' RNA Polymerase lll by M TArurirewstN C State)
7 30 p m . Thompson TheatrePerformance ~ "Beauty andthe Beast' (Children‘s TheaterProduction) AdmiSSion $1 for(,llllCIIG'I and NC. State stu-dents $3 tor everyone else.

8 p in , Reynolds Coliseum, TheSt Louis Symphony Orchestraperforms. Leonard SlatktnConductor (Friends 01 the Col-lege) Free for NC Statestudents and one guest. Seasonpass required tor the generalpublic.
“Today is the lastday for seniors tosubmit their applications tospeak at the 1988 commence-ment. Call 737»245210r details.
3 p m, 1202 Burlington Nucle-ar Engineering Seminar-—Particle and RadiationLeakage lmportance Functionand Anisotropic Effect" by Z.Sliaycr (Israel Atomic EnergyCornmISSion).
'r' p m. . 2 am. Student Center.tlAB All - Nighter. Admissron$2

lt you have a campus eventor interest to the generalstudent body, send it (atleast two weeks in advance)to: FYI, Technician, Box8608. N.C. State University,Raleigh, NC. 27695-8608.Please include the name of acontact person and tele-phone number, both ofwhich will not be published.

INFORMATIONAL MEETING .
UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER

Wednesday, January 27
3:30 5:30 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
(4th floor Dey Hall, UNC)

And to wrap up IlAB AwarenessWeek. the group will present theN('SU AlfNighter iii the Student(.‘cnter Friday night, featuring bandslike Hege V and The Pressure BoysFilms including “lethal Weapon"and Monty Python‘s “Life of Brian"will be shown in Stewart Theaterduring the All-Nighter. The cost is

’2)
.~\ Inn 5 er can help you get your FULL money recovery

personal injuries and property damage. Call
ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and Counselor at
Law. 828-8787. Suite 220. 205 Fayetteville Street
.\I.\Il. Raleigh. NC.
Other services: DWI. traffic and criminal repre-
seitmtton. dnot'ce. and domestic matters. CALL for a
ITRILE initial consultation

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT?DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

for$2.

ECSEditor‘s Note: Mark Yule/i servesas chairman of the Union ActivitiesBoard films committee. I I
Executive
Center Services 11

COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES
Typing / Resumes 0 Copying service
Research papers o Theses

- Term papers 0 Correspondence: DO WE have

a DEAL for you!

Why live in one room on campus
when you can have an apartment at Kcnsington Park?

3301 Woman’s Club Dr.
l Koger Executive Center 782-3620 J

1 t Iobs For Students
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Do yuo recognise
any erors in this
add?

if ,r; \,t)ll riiirJhl wantto
apply rot one oi several
; idolroridtng and
ripxrsttt‘nri posrtions at

ii-t human No experience
i t‘fn’fif‘i’fl ,1 to become. a

i... .zlltzr‘itit‘r but classwork
m mpertonce lS requwed

'11 r» 1"!)ily0dllllTQ
1, ,tronc tor more

.1 ‘. difldliflll stop by our
oil ”-11.7121 Student

Mir .ttrri speak to
‘.lr 1'. t. i litiril’ier; or I) ‘.”}JIII
ri’t

'l'cc- I unliclsnn

llVlllCHAI

CALZONE SPECIAL

Buy a 3-ltem Calzone for
the price of a 1-Item Calzone!

(excludes steak)

Monday thru Thursday
after 5:00 pm

2418 Hillsborough St.

Even if you win the lottery,
you're a bigger winner at Kensington Park!$6.00 per hour plus

Educational Fund Contribution Come look us over....
and find out how you too can afford
to have your own home at Kensington Park!EIS DOCK WORKERS

5 Days a Week
11:00 pm »- 2:30 am

Do we have a DEAL [or you?

YES'0

The #1 WOLFPACK Community!

Kensington Park

Apartments
/ Milefrom Campus on Avent Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse
851-7831

' Call Roy Jones or Randy Welch
between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm

ia
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEMS
787-8900

821 -3535

nether satisfied customer

OUR DELIVERY PERSONNEL AVERAGE
$6 - $10 hourly

Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
delivery personnel. We have full and part-time
positions available for day and evening shirts. Please
apply in person at 3116 Hillsborough Street or call

. Behnam at 833-1213.
Pizza Hut Delivery is now accepting applications for
cooks & telephone personnel. We offer:

0 Up to $4.50 per hour
0 Full or part-time positions
0 Flexible schedules for students
0 Paid vacations for full time employees
0 Day or evening shifts available Yearbook portrait sittings

Feb. I through Feb. 12
Seniors sign up at Stud. Ctr. Rm. 3123

omeckN.C. State's yearbookPLEASE APPLY IN PERSON AT Agr
3116 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

OR CAL BEHNAM AT 83-1213



ALL WARM UP SUITS AND TIGHTS ARE

HALF PRICE

ADIDASONIKEOPUMA 0 TIGER
DOLFINOMORE

ALL RAINSUITS & WINDSUITS

.3
SIECIDNII SOLIS

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTERAvent ferry Rd Behind Shoney's821 28282520 HILLSBOROUGH STREETacross lrom DH HIII - next to Oasrs Records821 . 5085

Announcing

Technician's First Annual

Editorial Cartoon Contest

How do you enter?
You need to prepare two cartoons that measure no larger than 81/2 by 11
inches. They can deal with current events on the campus, state, national or
international level. All entries become property of Technician upon
submission, and must have the cartoonist's name, social security number,
class, major, and campus phone and address on the back. Any fulltime or
part-time N.C. State student can enter the contest.

Drop entries by the Technician offices on the third floor of the Student
Center or mail them to: Technician Editorial Cartoon Contest, Box 8608,
NC. State University, Raleigh, N.C. 27695—8608.

How do you win?
The contest's judges are graphics editor Dennis Draughon, who draws for
the editorial pages of both Technician and The Raleigh Times, and News
and Observer cartoonist Dwane Powell. Entries will be judged on the basis of
artistic and editorial content as well as the effectiveness of the message.
Cartoons that focus on campus issues may receive extra points in the
judging, depending on their quality.

What do you win?
First prize is $50, second prize $25, third prize $10. All prize-winning
cartoons and wor" receiving honorable mentions will be printed in
Technician along with the name of the cartoonists. Students receiving
awards may have the chance to regularly submit their cartoons for
publication on the Technician editorial page.

Deadline is 5 p.m., January 31, 1988.

lp or cassettevarious popular ‘.

ThousanduseSOf Titles To Choose dim

fill

SharpAM/FMPortableCassette

Join The City’s Best
Compact Disc Club
Saveabout$1.31oneverydsc

G) Nofeetojoin
Notineirl‘t

o Buy123et1FREE$299-$699

CDOIy
- Locally Owned and Operated
to Bruegger‘s Bagel Bakery

A}! M Ma! Dem min":
Now Open On Hillsborough St.

Across from NC. State next
t . Nun. Ahflt'rl Ln man-Mir stun

I it‘ll.l.’\ 3'» MAP. It‘( hurt mrt )
i —

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
Whatever college degree you earn. the Navy can help you make the most of it. As
a Navy officer, you'll lead the adventure. You’ll get advanced training and
management experience as you advance your career in:

Financial Management
Inventory Control/Purchasing
Personnel Administration
Systems Analysis

You must have a BA/BS degree. be no more than 28 years old. pass an aptitude
test and physical examination and be a US. citizen. Your benefits package
includes 30 days’ annual vacation, medical/dental/Iow-cost life insurance coverage
plus many tax-free incentives. If you‘re interested in taking the lead. personally
and professionally, call the Navy Management Programs Office at:

1-800-662—7231 or outside North Carolina 1-800-528-8713
CONTACT: NC I MITCH WELCH, Career Placement Center

FEBRUARY 2, 1988

NAVYEré OFFICER.

LEADTHE ADVENTUREE. e

\ THOMPSON THEATRE

\ presents

6BEAUTY
AND THE

CBEAST

-.. ~Ev .-1‘ r1.. x

_/

Children $1 \\

treatises \. _\ /«/

Jan. 28-29, 7:30 pm. \/ CALL
Jan. 30-31 , 2:30 pm. 737 - 2405

. * * All audience members invited * *
to meet t‘hecast on stage after thgprgdtiction. ll

THE SEARCH IS ON!!!

Freshman Orientation Counselor candidates are now being
considered for the summer. Attend one of the informational

sessions listed below to secure an application.

Monday, January 25, 3 - 4 pm, Cultural Center
Wednesday, January 27, 3 - 4 pm, Cultural Center

GIVE ME THE VOCAL, THE EXCITABLE
THE WARM AND FRIENDLY FACES YEARNING

TO BE USEFUL

STEP TO THE FRONT YOU MOTIVATORS,
YOU COMMUNICATORS, YOU WHO
DIRECT AND GUIDE AND INFLUENCE

BRING ON THE EAGER, THE UNDERSTANDING
THE OUTGOING, THE REAL
SHAKERS—AND—MOVERS

\\\\H

ii

‘J’Ieminfilm\

Q.
A
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Editorials

Students’ game behavior

worries administrators
Once again the UNCChapel Hill’s mens basketball learn canre to Reynolds

Coliseum yesterday and defeated the Wolfpack. There is not tnuclr else we can
say about that. The better team won and it was not our own.
And despite administrators‘ worries about our inflammatory isstre priirtcd

last Friday. no fan riots occurred. We‘re thankful. of course. It would be lratd
to live with our guilty consciences if any image-tarnishing incidents happened
during yesterday‘s game. Especially since it was televised on national television.
the damage done to NC. State‘s reputation would have been massive.

After all. reflecting on the past year‘s criminal activities of various er(’
athletes. it is certainly not the kind of news a newspaper should bother
reporting. And encouraging the student body to shtrw fan tttrity by wearing
stripes is not an activity a student newspaper should consider doing. And
suggesting the chant of “Guilty. guilty!“ when certain Tar Heel players are
introduced obviously does more harm than shouting "(‘arolrrra sticks!" in
unison during the game.
We just don't know what overcame our journalistic scirsihilitics‘.
Perhaps we were caught up in the general rush to ptit down (arolirra.

Considering the magnitude of this heated rivalry. we could clairrr that as an
easy excuse. We are all just students. striving to imitate adults with otrr
attitudes and demeanors.
And we all know that adults never do anything which could embarrass

NCSU's image with the public. People such as Richard lierrell. the former
Reynolds coliseum manager who was recently convicted of conflict of interest
activities. can be explained away as a student impersonating an adult Thai is
why NCSU has such an image problem across the nation -~ it is the sttrdents‘
fault.
We are being very sarcastic at the moment. Let us make that clear now.

Apparently. certain members of the administration were upset at some of the
articles we printed in Friday‘s edition concerning the UN(' game. They were
worried that NCSU fans could be incited toward performing various activities
on national TV that would not be presentable for our scholarly reputation. We
find this petty concern about image-making breaking tedious and irritating.
NCSU‘S academic reputation will neither be built nor broken because of

what TV viewers across the nation see during a college basketball game. The
administration wrings its hands and shakes its head because students get
caught up in an athletic rivalry and then runs around whining about its
national image being tarnished. Schools such as Duke and Notre Dame.
considered by many to be national bastions of American higher education.
routinely carry on disruptive antics during their big home games. Yet no
national publications have banned them from their top ten academic lists.
despite their aggressive fan behavior.

And while some schools prefer to wave their laurels arottnd how well
behaved their students are (most notably UNC where they gather underneath
their great big blue roof and clap and ooh and ahh at the visiting teams players
like good little children who should be seen. but not heardr. NCSU students do
not cater to such traditions. And we do not think they should.

Active fan participation is a trademark of NCSU home crowds Worries oy er
how this facet of student life could harm the university‘s national image is a
waste of time and concern better spent on more pressing matters

LAW AND ORDER

new““11th
W WAGE...

Criticism of June’s writing uncalled for, unwarranted
Mr. (oclrrarr. your letter in the Mn 3hedition concerning l)\yrran .ltine's writing was l-nglrsh forms." Mr. ('ochran. lf .lune didindeed use "bastardized English forms."

distasteful and unnecessary t".\dy'rcc to June:Don‘t eyer wrttc again"). You falsely accusedJune of buying a “childlike lascmatron withcolor" and w rrting only "ctlrnocentric‘ articles.( an you count. Mr. (‘ochrani’ I read at leastliye articles written this semester by June. noncot which contained cycn a rrrirrtrtc amount ofetlrnoceutr‘tcity As a reminder. seycral of hisarticles pertained to the football season. socialalcoholics. and cartoons\oti also say that June irscd “bastar‘di/etl

only did so to make a point. Big. sophisticatedwords are not necessary in order to make apoint. In addition. the Constitution of theUnited States provides us Americans with thefreedom of speech and the press.Why are you .so offended by June‘s articleon stereotypes'.’ Perhaps you are afraid of thetruth. or maybe .lune mentioned one of thestereotypes under which you fit-— or both.Whatever the reason. you are entitled to it. butdoes June deserve your bitter anger for writing

Correction
In last Wednesday‘s editorial on the delay in the new Student ( enter Annex

construction. the Physrcal Envrronment Committee was incorrectly identified
as the Campus Planning Committee.
Techniuan welcomes I'oittm letters They are likely to be printed ll they0 deal with significant issues. breaking newsor ptrbltc interest- are typed or printed legihly and double spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. andUare signed With the writer's address. phone number and. it the w tllcr is a sttldt'lll hrs classrtrtairorr .iytrly . or tlirriirTechnician rescues the right not to publish airy letter which does trot Lttlllplt \tllll tltt‘ .rtroyt .’|i ‘rtl yy‘utli r~

Video junkies should beware of cable’s lure
i felt nrilliotis ol brain cells thethe second the cable teleyisionrrran knocked on the door lastWednesday. it was the start ofmy brief life as a y ltic‘tljtllliylc.After being hottscbourrd dttrirrg the (ircat Snow of IUXls'. rrrytwo roommates and l tirade themistake a few weeks ago oftaking the local cable companytip on a cheap installation offer.We were doubly yulrrerablebecause we had just come backfrom ('lrrrstmas yacatrtrn. thetune when _\‘tlll have a lot of lllllt.‘and end tip watching morestupid TV shows. It was a lateSunday night and we wereswitching the three ayailalrlechannels looking tor a yidco fix.We found "'l'hc SouthernSportsman" and hurrgtily watchcd l'rank White laud saltwater tarpon in South ('aroltnaswampsThe call to the cable companywent in the next day.(ictting cable was a logical

choice. we reasoned. Besidesgetting all the (ireat intertarnrrrctrt w 48 marvelous channels. one of nry roommates has an
economics class that is televisedon the public access channel.
lhc single cable box. completewith remote control. went in my
room. where the only color l‘v'

the control while another grabsthe cable guide. "Hey. there‘sPeruvian Mud Wrestling on the()bsctirc Sports Channel." oneplayer would excitedly say whilethe other punches the channeltip. One minute later. after ourattention span is surpassed. thegame would start all oy er again.The disintegration of the videoyunkie‘s mind depends on howlong he or she has had cable. Wewere especially vulnerable at thistime. so otrr ride downhill wastitirckcr. Wednesday was spentgetting used to all the Greatltrtcrtaiirmcnt. sampling a littlebit of eyerythrtrg. Thursday andl‘lltitly were dominated by mov-lL'\_ btrt the other channels slowlystarted creeping itr. More and

33

about life as he sees it »- "like it is"? June‘sstereotype article definitely describes life as ittruly exists. for I myself stereotype people.Furthermore. most people I have been around»— whether they are my friends or juststrangers i am passing -— have joked about a"nerd." whistled at a “slut." or whispered aboutthe black guy dating the white girl. June‘swriting is realistic and indicative of currentconditions surrounding us.
Shannon DraperSophnrore. Mechanical Engineering

lN/SMANTAFF
more. we would find ourselvesw atchtng CNN. ltSl’N. (' SPANor one of those types of channels
that appeal to information ad»tlrcts. later. "I care it to Beaver“and other old reruns entered otirlV diet. followed by lhorrorslM TV. And each night. we wentto sleep later and later. murmurring "Norton. I trtrghtta . . . " aswe drifted tiff to y idcudreamland.The final step itr our dcevolution occurred when otrrchannel selector landed on Si.(icrresis ('ablc Storytirne l‘or

Beckett, the neurotic cat. relaxes after a strenuous day in
front of the television.
tivated this bttnch of supposedyoung adults. We especially likedthe story about Little Miss Star'sadventures in Tiddlyville. andthe saga of Mr. Busy and Mr.Slow (I read Mr. Busy‘s lineswhile a friend took Mr. Slowl.

()ur neurotic cat Beckettwasn‘t immune to videomania.which probably shows themental level of cable. Beckettlearned to open my door with hispaw last week. but we didn‘t

each afternoon lying iii the chair.lactng the TV screen with aglazed look in his auburn eyes.
We‘re all learning to copenow. although we're not goingcold turkey. Yes. We‘re notwatching the Headline NewsChannel as much. but we dotake an occassional peek atMTV. We're still looking for alocal Videoholics Anonymouschapter. But every now and

deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefletters are stibyect to editing for style. brcvrty and taste ltr no tasc will the writer be rltftrtllt.tl but» . run in trletter has been edited for printingTechnician will withhold an author‘s name only it failure to do so would result rtr that and yrlr w. or .r.:.r w» by th.writer Rate exceptions to this policy will he made at the discretion ot the editor iir t hielAll letters become the property of Technicran and will irot he returned to the author letters ~honl.’ t. brown. inStudent ('cntet Sun: “20 or mailed to Technician. letters to tltc l diror. Pt) lkix xnthsl rnycrsriy station RaleighN ( 37695 8608

Farm animalsexplicitly e
Which comes first. the chicken or the egg?Today’s factory farm owners would say the

egg. To them. eggs are a crop like tobaccoand com. This is not surprising since farmanimals are explicitly excluded from the
federal Animal Welfare Act in otherWords -—~ they are easy prey for “businessefficiency."

Today‘s chickens live in a veritable hell:
close confinement. no humane interaction.no chance of escape. The chickens are
separated at birth from their mothers. with
all the male chickens literally thrown in
hefty bags to suffocate. The hens‘ beaks are
cut with a hot knife to prevent the inevitable
pecking due to close confinement. The cagesare stacked four tiers high. and all but thetop levels become splattered with the
excrctcment falling from the upper cages.
The factory farnr is totally automated.front conveyor belts for collecting eggs to

revolving troughs for food. The chickensare electrically shocked to induce fasterbiological cycles. After l6 nronths of suchtreatment. their feet are deformed from thewire cages _, they look like no farm chickenyou'vceverseen.
(hickcns aren‘t the only annuals wc

inhumancly exploit for food. the same
scenario exists for cows. pigs and other
animals we normally eat for dinner Animal
rights activists have a point: many of the
ways we treat animals are totally tirexctis
ahlc

It’s obvious that stretch Littlsltit't'. .rr..rir.il
strllcring dillctcnt lionr llllllldll strllerirrt'we wouldn‘t allow such brutal ttczttirtcnt of
humans Physiologically. howcyci, humans

Tim

Del Sole

share a common neryous system with othervertebrates. so there‘s no reason to believeanimals don't feel pain. Is there a differencethen. that grants trs tltt' right to rrrl‘lrctunnecessary pain'.’
Some people suggest that humans .‘ll’t:“special" because we are of thc Homosapiens species, llris .trgnrrrcirt is asarbitrary as saying that some humans havelesser rights because of then toloi insteadof racism it would be spccisin if theuniqueness of humans is not specified. thenthe opinion is arbitrary
Some people say animals can be treatedcallously because they don't lraye a soulThere are many [Titlillt'IIIN with this .ugirntcnt. not the least of whit lr ts whether onlyhumans haye souls llrrs illlt'\llllll iscomrxrundcd by the fact that the lirblc saysabsolutely nothing about whether .llllilltlishayc souls \lotcoyct if all humans lr.iyesouls. then end humans lrkt \trolt llrrlcrhave souls too and we nit-slit wonder whypcoplc like this slioirll be "I'tl‘. .t frri'lttritrtrralstattrs than rnrroy crit .rlrttlta'
lyt'n tl ttnirnats tloir‘t ir.i\t’ souls il .tocsrr'rfollow that lltcy don‘t turn it bl H."

is. 'lhat‘s sort of like giyrrrg a those of yott who haven't seenteclrrtoiogicuidrug addict prepackaged syr rm»iirges.After coming home Wetlnesday night. weRemote (outrol trame." which

experience pain iust as clearly as humans do.and it‘s the unnecessary pain that scentsmorally wrong. Furthermore. it is the
duality of the mortal life that is at stake.which is all an animal has. If humans have
an afterlife and animals don‘t. then maybean animal‘s limited life is more special thanotir mortal life.

Another argument that animals havelesser rights is that they aren‘t as itrtelligcntas humans They can‘t reason. communicateor lcarn as well as humans. This argumentglosses over an important point: one doesn‘tneed intelligence to feel pain. Feeling pain Isa basic capacity of all animals. dumb orsmart In fact. most annuals hayc moreacute senses than humans. tlitis theirsuffering is also more .lL‘lllL‘. tlt‘s at‘gttablcthat organisms like plants can‘t feel painbecause they have no brarrr i
this reasoning is also shot tsrghted becauseit fails to tcctrgni/e that some illlllltllh arc oflesser rrrtcllrgcncc too. such as retardedpeople. comatose patients and newbornbabies The fact is. some animals lraye highernrcntal capacities than ccrtttitr unfortunatelrtrrrrans Chickens. for cyarrrple. cart solvepu/Ilcs that one year old babies cannot ifsotrrctlring tlcsctycs rrror'al ti'catrrrcirr becauseit's mental capacity is on par “fill anyhuman. their men the thickens we eat\illlilitl frc ilrcltlih'tl
Another argument tor the brutal llL‘.|l

merit of annuals is the ( lrristrarr bclrcl that(rod gayc rrs “:lorurnrorr" met the .tirrrrr.tls
‘i5c fruitful and rirtrltrply and till rlrt earth
and sulrtlttc ti. and paw tltrrrrnrror. oyt'r llrt'
lrsl‘ of the sea and met the fruits of the .rrt

tttltttcic. Ll

illlLl ()VL‘I' CVCI) trying llltlig llldl lllUVL‘h UPONthe Earth." say'eth the Lord.The message of the passage. though.depends on the interpretation of “dominion.“"Dominion" might mean to guard ratherthan to exploit as we see fit. Perhaps Godgave us the power of dominion to test ourworthiness of such power. Maybe we aresupposed to exercise this power with the
same compassion for the “inferior“ creaturesas (iod shows for us inferior humans. Afterall. parents have “dominion“ over theirchildren. but good parents use this power toguide and protect.Some people insist that because humanssustain the burden of breeding and protectiirg certain animals We have the right toC.\Dlt)|l them. This argument is truly warped.Humans have forced animals to be undercaptiyity. bred them until they were fat anddumb and then claimed a right to exploitthem based on their forced dependenceThisarrogant argument is almost claiming agodlike power of creating animals when allwe really do is select the created.This point is also inconsistent with today‘ssociety: retarded people. newborn babies ande\ctt underaged clrtldrerr retain their moralstatus while they are completely dependenton society ()n the basis of this argument.sorrreorre who cares for a child automaticallyhas the right to inflict arbitrary pain. Thisargument is absurd. in no society isdependence y'rotrnds fttl' brutal exploitation.(hie simply doesn't loilret his moral statusbecause he is dependentlire trittlr rs technology doesn‘t require usto tLllsy‘ .rrrrrnals tll \llyil painful ways lt‘sItr!\||tt tttrt it tttt that :strrnrcs it Nothing

know why until this weekend. 1computer tells children’s stories often leave the remote controlby drawing pictures and dialogue
played “The on the screen. Although it wasintended for children below the

works like this: one person mans age of five. Genesis sure cap-

on the arm of a chair in myroom. and until we discoveredhis cable addiction. we wonderedwhy we always found the eat

then. i find myself gleefullyeyeing ads for satellite dishes.
Joseph (ialarneau. a junior inphysics. is Technician '5 Editor inChief (when he isn‘t glued to thetube).

xcluded from Animal Welfare Act
devastating will happen if factory-farmanimals are allowed to live natural lives insuitable facilities.indeed. we have the technology to not eatanimals at all. Some nutritionists say this isimpossible because some essential B vitaminsare found only in meat. This “fact" willcome as a surprise to the vegetarians aroundthe world who haven‘t eaten meat or animalproducts for decades. Incidentally. vitaminBl 2 is found in marine plants.Although the origin of morals is acomplex subject. one thing is clear: moralscome about because people believe theypromote the stability and constancy of asociety. Murder. for example. is taboobecause there would be anarchy otherwise.By this view it is easy to see why animals areexcluded from human morals — theyneither help nor hinder the stability andconstancy of a society. Animals have nocrucial roles irt society. and humans havetakcnadvamageofthe fact.It is also tip to you to decide whether youshould demand alternate methods of today’sfactory farmers. It should be unacceptablefor an advanced civilization to inflictunnecessary pain on those who can‘t speakfor themselves. Animals deserve humanetreatment eyen if they are not human.It is also up to you to search your feelingsand decide how these arguments relate toyour personal philosophy of eating annualsand animal products (iod may hayc givenits the power over animals. btrt he didn‘t giveits the power to deny otrr humanity
ftfllttr's .Vt’lc Ill/Ill I)t'lstr/t' is .r sen/tilrrrari rrrrry rir phi srt‘s

«may1wrrrmwmm-
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EXT HA RUN DAYS
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED Al)Technician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6»1O words tor s2 50 Altar it) words RATES (5‘) DOWN “W'rlive words so the longer Year ad is the CHEAPER it is Also, the LONOFR IW'ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gels in reach more people
Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 day: 4 day: 5 days 6 days per dayInn:- 1 (1010 word-i 2 ‘iii 4 84 6 6i) 8 4F, 16 21) 11 7F. 7’-i zone2iio-15wordo) 300 ‘i 76 7TH. 9 7’1 1155 1314 10110". 3 (15-20 words) '176 I 20 9 61) 1.916 14 40 16 32 I 6'):zone 4 i20-25 words) 4 at: H 4’) 11 2‘) 14 PO to 75 18 90 1 ‘i‘ii1000 5125-30 wordl) -‘- 9? ’I '16 ;’ Fl) 1'7 “,4 ‘8 137 9'; W1 1 if“zones (over 30 words) ' I‘ll t "it i 6’); i u’ii , ‘l‘ii ‘01 4%

Navy tin,- iv, (in!) .1 count the some as u’l'bln"il|“’l arid linr.(xrrip|ir.l'tid 'Nr-rrt‘. ”allfan tn: abort-united without span-s such as wash/dry 1 AC Lourrl as wu- worn’ Minni-numbers street addresses and prices count as am.- word “list: Rate Table anew.-IJeamirm ior art 1’, 12 p m the pflfuii'ii)’. pimltnii-rin day All Arts "lu'il he [)T'fDRI'l Hirer; till tilTechnician ( lassiticdl. Siiilc 3125, N( Sli' Studcnl ('crilcr.

I mirth-,1
ABC woRli masses Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Prolesslonalwork, reasonable rates 848—0489BETTER SERVICE and quality let your typing andWord processing needs Short walk irom campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, lettersterm papers, theses, etc Candace Morse byappo-nlment, 828-1638PROFESSIONAL TYPlNG Quick While you wartReasonable rates Word processor with special(harccters Barbara 872-6414T'lSUMES/COVER LETTERS Loser printing/Freell'l‘lime disk storage Five years at servrce taNCSU/close to campus Visa/MC welcome Rogw8 Assoc 508 St Mary‘s St,Ralelgh 834-0000RESUMES, Cover letters. term papers imitationsbrochures, programs certiilcates, mailing labels(2' "led any way you choose), and newsletters' Allit a much or styles, Sizes and tools All WORK islaser typest quality Your choice at many graphicenhancements (to borders, clip art. etc) Veryreasonable pricesI Spectai deal tor resumesonly The more busrness you bring with you themore discount you get on your own resume" CallLeigh Ann_at 8 76-9863 tor more inlormatlon_ .- -» g i. a e . a—st ---RESUMES Pratessional presentation at qualitieslions 19 years experience (MS eMsA) 511109”roles Prolessional Resume Ca 469-8455THE EXPERT TYPER--THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers, research reports. theses. dis-sertations Will pick up on Tuesday and Thutsi‘lDVon campus Ward processrng by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 tor more inlormationTyping let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Seiectric 11 Call Ginny 848 87'3'TYPING, IBM-PC, Tait, l'rool, 2’4 ho.-r turnaround552-3091. leave messagelvPlNG/WORD PROCESSING Letters, 'usumes.reports, graduate papers. etc Pick up and delivery’IviTIIODle Please call Kathy at 481-1158lYPiNG -- FAST ACCURATE REASON/181E CallMrs Tucker ~- 828-6512
TYPING/WORO PROCESSING/EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTlR tor experttyping. editing at repons, dissertations theses etclope transcription. phoneln dictation One dayresume servtce 8 am-6 pm Mon Fri 9 am if noonon Sat Wardiaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsbarough (acrosstrom Bell Tower) 834-7152TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters, resumes,reports. graduate papers, etc. Pick-up and deliveryavailable. Please Call Kathy at 481-1156rvpmc, wona PROCESSING Fast. accurate,guaranteed. Will also tormat and print your diskSelma. 467-8239.TYPING—FAST-ACCURATE-PERSONABLE. Cali Mrs.Tucker, 828-6512

ll l'W/ 07".1911.» v' 7/( ll i,{,,“l
Are you‘inteflrestedrln writing and seeing your workpublished? We in looking tor a tow good people towrite tor THE TECHNICIAN news slalt Stop by ouroltlce or call 737-2411 tar more lniormatianAer YOU A ~10er sunrise. and you icon won,net - ls evenings call 848-9734 between 12 4Mon thru Sat Salas experience a plus
CHI-CHIS Mexican Restaurants is hiring tor theioilowing posrtlons wait stall, buspeopie,host/hostess, dishwashers, line cooks Applybetween 2 and 5 Monday through Saturday at 4212Wake ForestRoad -. - _COUNSELORS. CAMP WAYNE, i-ed childrenscomp, Northeastern Pennsylvania, altering aspirited. supportive atmosphere tor personalo'owtn General and specralty counselors neededin Swrmming, SGlllng Water-skiing, Tennis.Gymnastics, Cheerleadlng, Team Sports. Fine Arts.Guitar, Drama Piano Dance Ceramics Cloris.Photography, Nature, Nurses, Group Leaders20 4 )ther labs available On Campus Interviews.Friday, February 12 lrom 1000 am to 5 00 pmSign up beginning Fehurary 4 at 2100 StudentSewices Center (tesrde Norris Hall) For turtherinlaimatian write crimp Wayne, 12 Aiievard St.lido Beach N Y 11561 or call 516-889-3217
CRUISE Sltll’b NOW HIRING M/F Summer 8. careeropportunities (writ train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii. Bahamas, Caribbean, etc CALLNOW 206 7360775 Fxt 58711iMPlOVMENT Local tormol wear company needsaggressive well dressed pan time sales assocmteGood starting pay Apply in person Gentelmari'sCrioire Formal Wear Cameron Village, 437Doni’tl\ StreetGOVERNMENT JOBS $16 040 359 230/yr. Nowhiring Your area l-ttlifi (WHEN-0 Tr' P4488 torCurrent Federal listGraphic artist needed tor Technicron Featuresdepartment Must , able to do tree handillustrations as well as chart". and graphsComputer eXpL'IIC‘TICf‘ i', a plus Cali Suzanne Perezat 737 2411 tor more iriiormationGreat 00nl1T1-’ lab tor studenls' Close tocampus-across street tram Swenser's Ice CreamGas attendant positron available College Exxon-weeknight 5. weekend hours 54 hr Coil Kathy at828 6792Help wanted Trash mph Jun, need a Job thissummer and next tall Apply now or the Char-Grills4 00 and up to start T shirts and bonuses Verytlexible hours 833 1071 Call alter 3 00 pmimmediate openings at Raleigh Papagdyo Expert-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed’ Toppay ior this tleld Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs. pm) ‘847-3103

MONEY FOR COILEGE anate scholarships avail-abie Federally approved system Satlstactiangggranteed Scholarship Consultants. Inc 876-7 1Need money? Students wanted to do light outdoorwork part time (approx 15 hours per week) in theRaleigh area Starting pay iS 550055.50 takehome Most have use at car Call Susan at828 9491 between 8 30 em-4 30 pm tor intervtewdates and more miormatton We can work yourschedule to ours _North Raleigh Cleaning Service needs Raleighresroents tor 2-3 hrs. 5 nights weekly 54-88/hrExcellent chance tor advancemem 8318865atternoansNow accepting applications tor counselors.watertront director and assailant swrm instructorsFriendly Day Camp is a summer camp tor mentallyand physrcaily handicapped children and adultsPlease write or call Special Populations Program.P 0 Box 590, Raleigh, NC 27602. (919)7556832.OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round Europe.3 Amer. Australia. Asia All fields 5900-2000 mo.Sightseeing Free into. Write IJC, PO. Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar. CA, 92625Partiti’me name mailing programI Excellent Til—-comel Details, send sell-addressed, stampedenvelope West, Box 5877, Hillsrde NJ, 07205Perlect pan-time’lo'o‘sTsTisiao. Mon Fri soper hour, 37-510 after training. Career op-pontinitles available 833-8150 alter 1 pmPerm-pan-time, 3 1/2 hrs, M-F, 5:00 pm-BEO-oi8 30 pm Crabtree Valley Area Light cleaning withteam and 1 adult supvsr $4 25 starting, 832-5586,Protessranal couple In N Raleigh (Falls Lake) hasimmediate need tor childcare tor 10 mo. girl. M-F, 7am-6 pm, came to our house, or live in with privatequarters, no housekeeping duties, must be tidy,non-smoker. able to drive, age 8i experience not asimportant as warmth love for child, 846-6762(home) or 248-2644 (work),RESORT HOTELS. Cruiselines, Airlines e Amuse-ment Parks NOW accepting applications torsummer 1005, internships and career positions. Forintormation & application; write National Col-legiate Recreation, PO. Box 8074 Hilton HeadIsland, SC 29938SUPER SUMMER JOBS-Sixty-tlve 4-H campsummer labs now open Five comp locations in theState with many interesting program areas.Excellent training provided. Come by 208 RicksHall on campus tor more information and anapplication
SWIITCOACHES-Head and assistant tor summerteam Call 851-6298 or send resume to 1701Weslhaven Dr, Raleigh , NC 27607,Technician is looking ior writers and reporters letits news stall. No experience 15 necessary butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To lind out more.step by our ottice at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday. or Thursday alter 2 pm.Telemarketers, energetic individuals to call fromown home. Flexible schedules, evening hours,SSOO/hr. plus commission. Cali Spring Greenlawn Care at 847-0027.Telephone callers to make appointments Mondaythru Thursday nights; 6:00 pat-9.00 pm.$5 OO/hour take home. Call 828-9491 tor Interviewdate between 8 30 am-4 30 pmthe Ad-Pak needs carriers and carrier suppliers.No nights or weekends! it interested call theCirculation Dept. at 832-9496.TYPIST-Hundreds weekly at home! Write: PO Box17. Clark, NJ 07006.WANTED chaulteur/co‘mpanion 3 nights a week iortwo teens whose parents work Must be available5 30-1000 pm Tuesdays-Thursdays. 872-6224.Judy$9.25/hr. to start. Retail Marketing position . needcar, lead to lull-lime summer, 851-7422. Call 10-2only time bthe answered

For Sale

Don’t spend big bucks on art supplies| Coil kirk atKirk 5 Art Supply and check out the prices tor whatyou need Store just minutes away in ProgressPark, Witaker Mill Road (near Sncopy 5) 831-2276For salel QUiCli mans earth crurscr Greatconditionts‘too heap Ask torJim 834-8370riARMOtv KARDON receiver, speakers, college'°",'-99'-9l9' Leave a message 859-2865Mitsubishi stereo system With matching compo-nents Features a combination receiver andcassette deck autachorger, which holds sevencassettes Also included is a linear trackingturntable and two speakers Mu5ic search and luiiyprogramable playback/recording are amonglectures too numerous to mention A steal at$325.00 Call Mike 3-9 30 851-5954Pertume Galore. students, Giorgio, Obsession,Opium, White Linen, Paison, Liz Claiborne, Chanel.Lauren, Anais Anais, Oscar Sold under my labelsnan tancy bottle 1/4 lloz Great Price No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919-477-8142, Ray-DurhaRoundtrlp ticket to LA March 4-11 $178, call Sally829-7214
Al-lton 1'.er .ulr‘;

iii-a TirilABSTEOTRST one He’oiér; Em; "D5151;planes repa'd Surplus Your area Buyers guide.(1) 805-687-6000. Ext 5-4488.69 VW Beetle Exc.‘ body and mechrcondi, NEWINTERIOR, low mileage. 851-0406. $1700
1 .7111 \7’.’.,‘ 111/1 lace-a I” ll pr 1‘)

ATTORTTONTa 20TWeeksfF—triilale and contidential.GYN tecillty with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationguano-war.1800-4332930 -LEASED PARKING "2 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on ourranswering machineLOLLIPOP EXPRESS” Lollipop arrangements tor alloccasions Call 481-4173.Wordworks TuTOTTI’Tg Sewicé. AIITEninsTiTco‘u-rSes.Second sessron FREE help tor internationalstudents 828'5012/859-2536.

Research papers, 15,278 availablel Catalog s2 00Research, 11322 idaho, '206XT, los Angeles, Cat90025 Toll Free 1-800-351-0222 ext 33 VISO‘MC0r CODNCSU ECKANKAR introduction Series Lecture '1Dreams and Sprituol Growth Wednesday,January 27, 730 pm. Caldwell (tormaliy Link)(5109 Flute or God book discussron iollows next 6Wednesdays Bring your 0 O 8 F 's and friends
. F ,T tom-r d-

rag-or rill lull-:-
Cool tbam'mae’neéaaa ‘1 nineteen Ncsu awnroom $155/mo # depasrl Cali Kent.859~2802Freer rent tor room in nice home Call lor details9,9191?”C95-“3‘1”@925-[38‘2912'115-99‘YFurnished rooms Utilities included Halt block lromLibrary. Single or shared rooms. Call 362-1506 or362-0866.
ii'diiSE‘STiB/i‘ifiili‘sfififiioii’s" 7511316511 Vlramcampus. including parking Call 834-5180 95Monday-Friday or leave messoae on our answeringchmns- ,Jan 88 temple to share room in 2 bedroomapartment l 172 both, wash/dry, dishwasherKensmgton Park Apts. $95 per month, 174 Ulllllieb.859-4512
Lu'iii‘riTdiifi"n37rié,“2"6§diim—nf§rf Tir'efidce.deck, all new appliances. Suitable 2 at $275 each846-6676.6%same'db’aii’nfii Kilian}, 3231.637R5n'ni851-8307 5 pm-11 pm.Roommate needed, male, non-smoking, 3135/mo..call Don/Chris/Mlke. 881-0537.
Roommate needed, $250/montli covers all. 5minutes to campus. Call Curtis at 851-4557 details.Sick at your roommate or living situation? Moveinto a large, two-bedroom apartment tor $178 amonth. You'll have your own bedroom and bathand share a kitchen and living room. I’ll pay theutilities It you can move in by February 1. Give me acall at 821-1331 or 851-0001. Male, non-smokerstudent prei.

* 6:1 :OROIS
Technrcran personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, tull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost oltice boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed 80x ', Technicmn, PO. BOX 8608.NCSU Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
Wanted lall male who is Interested in writing,reading, long walks and longer talks. I am 5'9".blunde in speech communication looking tor a guyi can look up to literally as well as figuratively. 1ohm Chinese load but hate tolu Big men reply to110x102 Technicran
lrri on NCSU temp"), and I've had 11!! It you have,too REPLY (males only) to Box 103, Techni-(:10!1
Looking tor a tow good men (or at least one): Ityou like 101k music. Keroac, cappaclno, and calicohouses write to Rose, Box 104, Technician.
Are you tired at parties? 1 am, too. I‘m looking toran intelligent remote who likes the liner things inMe (candleli’ 'tinners. concerts, plays...), butalso has 0 A sense or humor and doesn't mindbeing silly once in awhile. (Shyness Is all right,too) Reply to Box 105. Technician.
Are you a little bit strange? Sorry, but i want awoman who is VERY STRANGE. Good looks and agood head are musts Must like and music andtrims Reply in personal ads column soon.

1‘31 9x. FOLJfld
Found mans watch "CVoIT 467-8382 (eve) andidentity .--._-._--._..____..._FriUNrt Twn necklaces llound them last semesteron iiillsbarough Street near campus. it you minkthoi 'hey are yours call 828-0578. Be preparedto descrrhcrthein“ ‘ .-____.--___.lost German Shepherd, male. W. Raleigh. Blueto" . very triendly Has been missing sinceDecember Call Billy, 833-2075.

Still interested in

working for Technician?

Due to overwhelming response, we have extended registration for our
spring internship pragratn until Tuesday afternoon. The program is
designed to introduce prospective writers and editors to Technician, and
teach them the basics of journalism.
We have a limited number of spaces left in our writing seminars, which

will be held this week. Only students with writing experience or classwork
need apply. Exceptions may be granted to people who demonstrate
enthusiasm and a strong interest in Technician. For more information, stop
by our office on the third floor of the Student Center by 5 pm. tomorrow.
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Get Your tickets to

THE ALL

NIGHTER
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no:

Hege VL the Pressure Boys and

Experience Unlimted

Tickets: $2.00 at the Student

CenIQLBQLQflice

Technician
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Hege V
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D

the Comedy Zone
Food Specials and
Free Drinks!

“Lethal Weapon”
“Life of Brian”
Casino Night
A Night at the Races
0

ONE PARTY THIS YEAR, IT
WOULD BE THE NCSU

the Pressure Boys

North Carolina State University ’3 Student Newspaper Since 1920
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“REAL PARTY ANIMALS
GO TO THE ALL-NIGHTER”

— Spuds McKenzie
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“I WISH THAT THEY 4

(STUDENTS) HAD COMMON
SENSE, BUT I’M AFRAID

—- Nash Winstead
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ALL-NIGHTER”
— JimflMcMahon
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